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Executive Summary 

 

The Mid West Children’s Services Plan proposes a way towards a sustainable 

Education and Care Sector, focusing on community managed services, through ways 

that support the viability of all education and care and early childhood services in the 

region. 

The Mid West region’s 17 local governments are notionally divided into three sub 

regions known as the Batavia Coast, Murchison and Three Springs that have similarities 

in environment, land use, demography industry and issues. Geraldton, located in the 

Batavia Coast, is the regional hub where the majority of the Mid West’s education and 

care, and broader children and family services operate. 

There are 28 formal and approved education and care services operating in the Mid 

West, with 25 of these in the Batavia Coast, 3 in the North Midlands and none in the 

Murchison. Approximately 170 broader children and family services operate throughout 

the region, with different frequencies, with a number of these based in Geraldton and 

delivered on an outreach basis. 

Child care is no longer “baby sitting” while it still has that reputation. The introduction of 

the National Quality Framework that applies to most Education and Care Services 

(formerly “child care”), and pre-primary and kindergarten schooling brings consistent 

quality across the service system. The evidence about the importance of the early years 

on a child’s immediate and lifelong outcomes is widely documented. The lack of 

adequate access to early (play based) learning in the Murchison sub region of the Mid 

West is particularly concerning. 

The “Brennan Review”1 puts a dollar value (GDP cumulative to 2050) on the benefits of 

education and care services in relation to increased female workforce participation 

($6.0 bn); children receiving a quality education and care program ($10.3 bn); and 

increased participation by children currently not attending from a disadvantaged or 

vulnerable background ($13.3 bn). 

                                            

1 PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2014. Putting a value on early childhood education and care in Australia, 
Australia.  



 

 

Regional Blueprint Projections are for the percentage of children developmentally 

vulnerable in one or more Australian Early Development Census (formerly AEDI) 

domains to decrease from 31% in 2013, to 20% in 2025 and 10% in 20502. 

The following recommendations are proposed under the key themes and strategies 

identified for the region: 

Collaboration 

Strengthen ECEC and early years’ services working together for collective solutions and 

impact. 

 Support the Mid West Education and Care Services Network. 

 Support ECEC services to collaborate with families and communities. 

 Support development of a Midwest Early Years Network Group stakeholder and 

community engagement plan. 

 Support the Irwin Shire’s plan for formation of a children and family services 

network and link it in with the Mid West Early Years Network Group through CRC 

webcam technology. 

 Coordinate school enrolments with early learning services. 

 Strengthen linkages between prevention, early intervention and targeted services. 

 Conduct research into sustainable integrated service hubs and support the 

Perenjori Early Childhood Centre, and other emerging hubs in the Mid West. 

 That Platforms or Collective Impact models of integrated services be 

implemented/ trialled in the Mid West. 

 

1. Workforce development 

 

(a) ECEC recruitment and retention— 

Support increased recruitment and retention and quality ECEC staff entering the field. 

 Promote uptake of a new online induction program for efficient quality relief staff 

orientations. 

 Conduct a scoping study to determine the viability of a relief pool. 

 Deliver Familiarity with the NQF Series to ECEC services. 

 Expand mentoring support for Aboriginal students to get ECEC qualifications. 

                                            

2 Government of Western Australia, Mid West Development Commission, Regional Development 
Australia. April 2014. Mid West Regional Blueprint Consultation draft 



 

 

 ECEC services are encouraged to be diligent about their assessments of Certificate 

and Diploma practical places or traineeships to lift the standard of graduates. 

 ECEC services participate in ongoing ECEC network meetings and annual training 

provider forums to ensure that local training meets local needs. 

 ECEC services are encouraged to access the Workplace English Language and 

Literacy (WELL) program to assist with staff with low literacy and numeracy. 

 The Government increase (subsidised) ECEC wages that are equivalent to teachers’ 

wages. Subsidised wages for staff would limit an increase in fees for families. 

 Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) should be more stringent.3 

 

(b) Professional development 

Support access to professional development for staff supporting children in their early 

years, and up to 12 years, across different children’s service types. 

 Pilot innovative training for Family Day Care Educators. 

 Broaden ECEC PD to meet the needs of other service types and parents/carers. 

 Support the Mid West Learning Marketplace pilot for coordinated regional PD. 

 Pilot research to assist children’s transition to school from ECEC services. 

 Promote Child Australia’s quality Online Learning Centre launched in October 2014. 

 Develop and deliver tailored training and consultancy for ECEC services. 

 Scope high quality local ECEC and parent training opportunities. 

 Adapt PD for delivery to parents. 

 Develop and deliver an AEDC PD workshop. 

 Child Australia supports ECEC Educators through education workshops and 

information on self regulation. Educators need to be aware of how children are 

responding to this continual sensory input, to help develop each child’s ability to 

process and respond appropriately to what is happening around them.  

 Funding is provided to support the Mid West Early Years Network’s late 2015 

conference that builds on its successful 2013 Connecting the Dots. 

 Services under the NQF access quality local environmental sustainability expertise. 

 Run an information session and demonstration with CaLD families. 

 Child Australia considers holding after hours professional development sessions at 

different centres in Geraldton to facilitate indoor and outdoor environment peer 

learning. 

                                            

3 ECEC Midwest Gascoyne Roundtable recommendation, 2012 



 

 

 City of Greater Geraldton Library is supported to build capacity of ECEC services 

and playgroups to work with children as readers and writers through engaging 

professional storytellers. 

 

2. Sustainable ECEC sector 

Support ECEC services’ capacity through sustainable governance, leadership and 

operational models. 

 Scope governance models for sustainable community managed ECEC services. 

 Develop and implement a strategy to address issues with OSHC. 

 Support sustainability of Family Day Care. 

 Support the community managed Mingenew ECEC service to access funding. 

 State Government policy allows for Family Day Care to be provided from State 

Government owned or leased properties. 

 Provide ongoing funding for a Regional Development Officer Mid West to support 

sustainability of the ECEC sector through driving continued momentum of integrated 

strategic outcomes. 

 The ECEC sector provides feedback on the Mid West Regional Blueprint 

Consultation Draft and is represented on a working group to progress Blueprint 

implementation. 

 ECEC services are encouraged to access the Mid West Chamber of Commerce and 

Industry’s Future Leaders Program for young staff. 

 

3. Access to services 

Enhance access to responsive children’s services for families and children in all 

communities. 

 Identify appropriate models of ECEC or early childhood services in areas of unmet 

need. 

 Funding is provided to enable remote playgroups to undertake study tours of 

promising practice services. 

 Investigate a waiting lists system to refer families to other services. 

 Aboriginal women develop a directory that picks up existing and newly funded 

services and how they support Aboriginal families; annual funding is provided as a 

community development and engagement activity. 

 Community Resource Centres provide the Ngala Parenting Service to enable 

webcam access to parenting support, where CRCs don’t currently offer it.  



 

 

 Future investment targeted at the Aboriginal Community should strongly consider the 

work being done through the Department of Aboriginal Affairs and Midwest 

Aboriginal Organisations Alliance to identify priority investments for the region 

through a genuine community development process. 

 Funding is provided to enable Makaton to be delivered by Occupational Therapists at 

playgroups where there are learning development issues throughout the Mid West. 

 Playgroups and schools utilise The Imagination Games, including evaluation tools, 

developed by OTs in Cue, to build self regulation in children. 

(http://www.theimaginationgames.com/) 

 Centacare Family Services is supported to mentor leaders in Aboriginal 

organisations in Mt Magnet. 

 The Western Australian Centre for Rural Health (WACRH) is supported to partner 

with Aboriginal organisations for research and evaluation projects. 

 Geraldton Regional Community Education Centre is supported to continue the 

Parents and Learning Program in Geraldton, Mt Magnet, Morawa and Perenjori. 

(Economies of scale with the Gascoyne Regional Children’s Plan.) 

 Raise awareness amongst early years and ECEC services, including OSHC, of the 

Solid Kids website for more understanding of how to make things better for Yamaji 

kids: (www.solidkids.net.au). 

 Agencies implement the Aboriginal Economic Participation Strategy focusing on the 

Murchison. 

 Community Services Officer with the Department of Local Government and 

Communities connects with Remote Jobs and Community Program, in particular, 

Yalgoo to discuss the process of setting up ECEC services. 

 Support the Wiluna Early Childhood Centre (through NAHS) to access infrastructure 

funding for a secure oven, sandpit and outdoor environment including special 

equipment for inclusive play. 

 Support staff to run the early childhood centre in Wiluna to fulfil their roles. 

 Deliver PD services on site for people working with children in Meekatharra. 

 Support Yalgoo with ongoing parenting engagement funding to encourage children to 

attend school. 

 Resource Yalgoo with weekly allied health professional visits in fields such as mental 

health, substance misuse recovery, and juvenile justice services. 

 Enable more regular access to psychology services for children in Mt Magnet. 

 Bluff Point Primary School’s Aboriginal School playgroup is funded to reinstate a 

transport service; link with the Outside School Hours Care study (action under 

Sustainable ECEC Sector) seeking shared transport solutions. 



 

 

 Child Australia, which already has a limited regional presence (including its Rural 

Inclusion Support Program) is resourced to support expanding the capacity of 

Aboriginal agencies to provide early childhood services to Aboriginal people (MAGA 

Report, xi). 

 Conferences should focus on case studies and “what works” 

(http://www.whatworks.edu.au/). 

 Keep a watching brief on The National Framework for Protecting Australia’s 
Children’s Action 2.2.B to develop a nationally consistent approach to working with 
children checks and child safe organisations across jurisdictions. 

 

4. Promotion 

Develop a promotional strategy to support the ECEC and child development sector. 

 Develop and deliver a regional and supporting localised promotional strategy 

(Develop a three year strategy and commence implementation 2014-15.) 

 The promotion strategy facilitate greater understanding about the early years, the 

quality care available and alternative types of care available to meet parent needs, 

online resources such as the Raising Children Network website. 

 The promotion strategy addresses the perception that accessing ECEC services is 

not affordable to many family circumstances. 

 The promotion strategy generates more awareness of ECEC courses, open days 

and career expos, and work experience placement opportunities. 

 Identify an appropriate database for a Children’s Services Directory. 

 Ongoing and secure funding the Raising Children Network website maintenance. 

 The Australian Government undertakes a national marketing campaign to promote 

the professionalisation of the ECEC workforce, encourage more job seekers to enter 

the ECEC workforce, and promote the benefits of quality ECEC for families. 

 That InfoXchange be project funded to bring together service mapping, and existing 

fragmented directories across sectors to develop a Mid West Children’s Services 

Directory. 
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Introduction 

Regional Children’s Services Plans 

The Regional Children’s Services Plan (this Plan/the project) is a State wide initiative 

occurring across nine regional areas of Western Australia, to develop a more strategic, 

long-term approach to strengthen and provide developmental support to community 

managed education and care early learning and care centres and family and children’s 

support programs and services located in the region.  The project is funded by The 

Department for Local Government and Communities through the Royalties for Regions 

Regional Community Child Care Development Fund over four years 2012–2015, which 

was established to support the development of sustainable models of regional 

community managed education and care services that meet the needs of families living 

in regional Western Australia.   

Regional Children’s Services include Education and Care services (previously known as 

child care and referred to in this plan as ECEC and or ‘the sector’) as well as broader 

children’s services, initiatives, programs, playgroups and networks.  Community 

managed services are generally registered or incorporated not-for-profits (NFP) 

governed by Boards of Management or Governance or by volunteer management 

committees.   

Child Inclusive Learning and Development Australia (Child Australia), the leader and 

primary Early Childhood and Education and Care (ECEC) service sector support 

provider in Western Australia successfully tendered for this project.  

Child Australia, a NFP, non-government organisation (NGO) is dedicated to improving 

developmental outcomes for children through education, early childhood services, family 

support and advocacy.  The project met a need previously identified by the organisation 

and is closely aligned with Child Australia’s Mission to develop the capacity of the ECEC 

sector, families and the community to support children’s wellbeing, learning and 

development.4 Child Australia’s values align with Universal Access to Early Childhood 

Education5, quality inclusive care and a capacity building approach to service provision.  

Child Australia Inc. is the federally funded Professional Support Coordinator (IPSC) and 

Inclusion Support Agency (ISA) in Western Australia and has provided professional 

development and support services to the early childhood education and care community 

                                            

4 Child Australia Inc. https://www.childaustralia.org.au/About-Us/Our-Mission.aspx 
5 Australian Government Department of Education  - Universal Access to Early Childhood Education 
https://www.education.gov.au/national-partnership-agreement-universal-access-early-childhood-education 
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since its incorporation in 1987 and as a PSC since 2006.  Child Australia is the Inclusion 

Support Agency for 85 per cent of the Western Australian landmass which enables 

layered support to the sector in the context of both macro and micro needs for services 

and their ongoing quality improvement in association with addressing the regulated 

National Quality Standards.  

Child Australia Inc. also delivers the Rural Inclusion Support Program (RISP), which is 

supported by Royalties for Regions, Department for Regional Development and Lands 

and Department for Local Government and Communities.  The Rural Inclusion Support 

Program (RISP) can provide support to rural Western Australian child care centres that 

do not qualify for childcare benefits or any other form of Commonwealth funding. 

RISP is designed to support eligible education and care centres for young children in 

rural Western Australia in the inclusion of children with additional needs such as; 

 Disability (including under assessment for a disability) 

 Culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) backgrounds 

 Refugee or humanitarian backgrounds 

 Indigenous background 

 

Regional Children’s Services Plan—Mid West 

 The Mid West region mirrors the jurisdiction of the Mid West Development 

Commission. 

 The Mid West Regional Plan reflects and articulates the specific needs of the 

region and of different providers, localities and service types. It considers both 

short term and longer term needs of quality service provision, and service 

sustainability and governance. 

 This project, the plan and the associated developmental work, aim to address 

some of the challenges and impacts regional services encounter in providing 

quality education and care services for children and families in country areas. 

 Some of the challenges faced by regional services and families can be impacted 

by distance, isolation, limited or competitive funding, service distribution and 

access to relevant support.  Bearing this in mind and becoming better acquainted 

with individual regional diversity and localised contexts we can aim to apply a 

more strategic, long-term approach which strengthens and provides 

developmental support to achieve sustainable community outcomes in the 

regions of Western Australia.   
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 In the Mid West region, in addition to the Inclusion and Professional Support 

Program and Regional Children’s Services Plan, Child Australia delivers the 

Home Interaction Program for Parents and Youngsters (HIPPY) and Parent 

Pathways in Geraldton. 

 

 

 

 

Acknowledgement: The photographs in this plan are published with the kind permission of 

Katarina Smelikova and Noel Ferguson. 
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Situation 

“The past decade has seen an unprecedented policy focus in Australia upon services for 

children during the early years. This has occurred in response to a growing body of 

research highlighting the importance of the early years…Experiences during the early 

years—including in-utero—have life-long effects on later achievements, social 

adjustment, mental and physical health and life expectancy. Chronic exposure to 

adverse experiences such as child abuse and neglect causes physiological disruptions 

that affect the developing brain and other biological systems in ways that can lead to 

long-term impairment and a range of problems throughout the life course and into adult 

life…Attendance at high quality early childhood education services has positive impacts 

on children’s cognitive development and learning, both in the short- and long-term. (p1)6 

The National Framework for Protecting Australia’s Children takes a public health model 

approach which emphasises assisting families early enough (through universal, early 

intervention or targeted services) to prevent abuse and neglect occurring (statutory 

system). The Productivity Commission is conducting an inquiry to focus on more flexible, 

affordable and accessible child care.  

The “Brennan Review”7 puts a dollar value (GDP cumulative to 2050) on the benefits of 

education and care services in relation to increased female workforce participation ($6.0 

bn); children receiving a quality education and care program ($10.3 bn); and increased 

participation by children currently not attending from a disadvantaged or vulnerable 

background ($13.3 bn). 

The evidence is also telling us that integrated services are important. “Many Australian 

children and families face complex or ‘wicked’ problems, with multiple, interconnected 

causes that are beyond the capacity of any one organisation.”8(p2) Integration “is 

identified as a high priority and a critical element in the provision of a more user-friendly 

system that better meets children’s developmental needs, reduces the impact of the 

‘silo’ mentality and is easier for business to navigate in the quest to achieve a more 

productive society.”9 

                                            

6 Centre for Community Child Health, 2014. Policy Brief No. 26 July 2014: The future of early childhood 
education and care services in Australia, The Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne 
7 PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2014. Putting a value on early childhood education and care in Australia, 
Australia.  
8 Centre for Community Child Health, 2014. Policy Brief No. 26 July 2014.  
9 Jill Cameron & Associates, 2009. Integration of early childhood education and care: meeting the needs 
of Western Australia’s children, families and community in the 21st Century, report for the NiFTeY, 
Western Australia 
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In mid-2012 the reformed Australian child care system was introduced into Western 

Australia to embed quality (National Quality Framework), and play based learning (Early 

Years Learning Framework: Belonging, Being and Becoming) across all formal and 

regulated child care services. These regulated services attract government subsidies for 

families, such as Child Care Benefit, and Child Care Rebate. Services are rated by the 

government on how well they are meeting the new standards and these rating are 

publicly available on the Australian Government’s My Child website 

(www.mychild.gov.au). 

Implementing these new requirements, across seven quality areas—educational 

program and practice, children’s health and safety, physical environment, staffing 

arrangements, relationships with children, collaborative partnerships with families and 

communities, and leadership and service management—have represented a significant 

shift and administrative challenge for many services. This may be particularly the case 

for not-for-profit community-managed education and care that rely on participation by 

very knowledgeable and committed voluntary governance committees (usually 

comprised of parents), and access to funding, for viability. 

The key changes to embed quality relate to the qualifications of the “Educator”, the 

ratios of child to educator, and an early learning curriculum. These changes bring “child 

care” in alignment with kindergarten and pre-school in the state education system. 

Education and care, kindergarten and pre-primary are all captured under the EYLF, and 

a number of child care services provide a kindergarten program which now requires a 

qualified teacher. The main differences between the state system and the sector relate 

to operational times and cost. 

Quality standards have also benefited children accessing Outside School Hours Care. 

My Time, Our Place: Framework for School Age Care in Australia includes an adaptation 

of the Early Years Learning Framework (which applies to 0 to five year olds) to apply to 

the age range of the children and young people who attend school age care settings. 

The 2014 Review of the National Partnership Agreement on the National Quality Agenda 

for Early Childhood Education and Care, under which the National Quality Framework 

flows, has undertaken a consultation process, will draw on other feedback through the 

Productivity Commission inquiry will make recommendations towards the end of 2014.  

The Australian and state governments have different roles in administering the National 

Quality Framework, an initiative of the Council of Australian Governments. The Authority 

responsible for the National Quality Framework is the Australian Children’s Education & 

Care Quality Authority (ACECQA) http://acecqa.gov.au/. The Department of Local 

Government and Communities is the agency responsible for regulation in the state.  
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This plan focuses on services in the Western Australia’s Mid West region and explores 

the impact of reforms implemented for children, families and services. It identifies 

accessibility of education and care services in the Mid West’s three sub-regions, and 

how well services are integrated with the broader children and family services system. 

Regional Overview 

The Mid West Region covers approximately 

478,00km2, which is almost one fifth of 

Western Australia’s total landmass area and 

makes it the third largest region of the state. 

To the north, east, and south it shares borders 

with the Gascoyne, Pilbara, Goldfields-

Esperance and Wheatbelt regions. 

The Mid West has 340km of coastline 

stretching from north of Kalbarri to south of 

Green Head, and extends approximately 1000km east, 

taking in Wiluna as its easternmost town. It contains a variety of urban, coastal, 

agricultural and pastoral landscapes, with 38 main communities identified across 17 

local government areas (LGAs).  

It is generally accepted by the majority of agencies (including the Department of 

Planning and Mid West Development Commission) that the region is best considered as 

three distinct sub-regions, based on similarity in terms of environment, land use, 

demography, industry and issues.  

 Batavia Coast is diverse, with coastal, agricultural and urban profiles supporting 

significant fishing, farming, commerce and service industries; 84% of the region’s 

population call this sub-region home, with 10.5% of those identifying as 

Aboriginal, and there is a steady population growth trend in evidence. 

LGAs: City of Greater Geraldton, Shires of Chapman Valley, Irwin and 

Northampton. 

 

 Murchison is predominantly pastoral and mining, with emerging outback tourism 

potential; a significant percentage of the population identify as Aboriginal (36% in 

2011, compared to 2.5% nationally), and it is very sparsely populated, and has 

© Department of Water 
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enjoyed notable population growth recovery since 2006, largely attributed to 

mining activity. 

LGAs: Shires of Cue, Meekatharra, Mount Magnet, Murchison, Sandstone, 

Wiluna, Yalgoo. 

 

 North Midlands is primarily agricultural with some commercial fishing, plus some 

rich mineral reserves currently boosting the economy; it has a declining 

population trend, approximately 7% of the population who identify as Aboriginal 

and an ageing demographic profile. 

LGAs: Shires of Carnamah, Coorow, Mingenew, Morawa, Perenjori, Three 

Springs. 

 

Local Government Population Main communities 

BATAVIA COAST — 48,821 (84.3%)

Chapman Valley 1,214 Nabawa, Nanson, Yuna 

Greater Geraldton 40,448 Cape Burney, Drummond Cove 

Geraldton, Greenough, 

Mullewa, Walkaway 

Irwin 3,780 Dongara, Port Denison 

Northampton 3,379 Binnu, Horrocks Beach, Kalbarri, 

Northampton, Port Gregory 

MURCHISON — 4,497 (7.8%)

Cue 298 Cue 

Meekatharra 1,521 Meekatharra, Karalundi, 

YulgaJinna 

Mount Magnet 711 Mount Magnet 

Murchison 127 Murchison Settlement, 

Pia Wadjarri 

Sandstone 116 Sandstone 

Wiluna 1,279 Wiluna 

Yalgoo 445 Yalgoo, Paynes Find 

NORTH MIDLANDS — 4,583 (7.9%)

Carnamah 550 Carnamah, Eneabba 

Coorow 1,085 Coorow, Green Head, 

Leeman, Warradarge 

Mingenew 486 Mingenew 

Morawa 906 Morawa 

Perenjori 924 Latham, Perenjori 

Three Springs 632 Three Springs 
2013 Estimated Resident Population, ABS, data released 3 April 2014  
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(Draft Mid West Regional Blueprint, 2014) 

 

 

  

Regional population and demographics 

As at 3 April 2014, the Mid West region had an estimated resident population (ERP) of 

57,901 people, up from 50,475 in 2001.10 

In terms of some of the significant demographic profiles potentially affecting children’s 

services, the Mid West exhibits some notable differences from state and national 

figures.11 

Demographic profile Mid West State

Identify as Aboriginal 12% 4%

Aged 14 and under 21% 20%

Speak a language other than English at 
home 

12% 21%

 

Overall, 12% of people living in the Mid West identify as being Aboriginal, with seven 

discrete language groups represented (Nhanda, Amangu, Widi, Wadjarri, Naaguja, 

Badimia and Martu). Collectively Aboriginal people in the Mid West are known as Yamatj 

People. 

                                            

10Draft Mid West Regional Blueprint, 2014 
11ABS 2011 Census of Population and Housing 
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Migrants to the Mid West account for the majority of the region’s population growth, and 

predominantly they move to the region from other parts of Western Australia.1 

Overall regional SWOT analysis 

Strengths Opportunities 

One of only five areas in the world that is 

home to both marine and terrestrial 

biodiversity hotspots. 

Expansion of early childhood education 

programs and centres throughout the region. 

The State’s most diversified regional 

economy. 

Equitable and accessible high quality 

education and training is available to all Mid 

West residents 

Sub regional spirit of collaboration and 

working in partnership. 

Grow the region's 'hub and spoke' health 

delivery model with the Geraldton Hospital 

supporting Multi Purpose Centres and 

regional health providers in smaller 

communities 

Aboriginal year 12 attainment rate has 

increased from 9% to 12%. 

Increased delivery of remote services through 

technological advances. 

Midwest health, education and training 

alliance to strategically address training 

needs. 

Volunteering rates are high but there is an 

ongoing need to invest in leadership 

development and capacity building for 

emerging leaders at all levels across the 

region. 

Western Australian Centre for Rural 

Health’s partnerships with Aboriginal and 

non-Aboriginal organisations to conduct 

research, evaluation and community 

engagement. 

Make the region a place of choice for youth 

by creating highly liveable communities an 

attractive blend of science, technology, 

experiences, education and affordable 

housing. 

 Work with local governments and 

communities to develop tailored inter and 

intra regional public transport solutions to 

meet local community needs. 

 Ongoing and expanded investment is needed 

to support facilities and programs that capture 

and deliver successful early education and 

parenting outcomes across the region. 

 Connected, digitally empowered and 

innovative region with competitive mobile and 

network infrastructure, creating opportunities 

for growth and development. 
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Weaknesses Threats 

31% of Mid West children are considered 

developmentally vulnerable (WA average 

11.2%). 

Decline in population in some inland 

communities. 

Ongoing challenges attracting, retaining 

and educating / upskilling health sector 

workers, particularly in remote areas. 

Ageing population and a loss of youth from 

the region. 

Murchison volunteering rates are 

significantly lower than the State average. 

Further growth in the young Aboriginal 

population will impact education delivery 

Aboriginal equity. Education levels; workforce capacity, 

Aboriginal equity, health levels, access to 

services, social disadvantage 

There is particular need for maternal and 

child health services for Aboriginal people 

throughout the Mid West. 

 

Only 12% of Mid West Aboriginal 

students complete year 12. 

 

Primary source: Mid West Regional Blueprint 

 

Batavia Coast  

The Batavia Coast sub-region is 

the second largest in area at 

31,212km2, with the highest 

number of residents, estimated at 

48,821 in 20131. Of those, 10.5% 

identify as being Aboriginal.  

It contains the City of Greater 

Geraldton, which is recognised by 

the WA Planning Commission’s 

State Planning Strategy 2050 as a 

Regional Centre. This places Geraldton in the position of being a focal point for the 

region’s economy and communities—it plays a key role in servicing local businesses 

and industries, and smaller regional communities. 

The Shires of Chapman Valley, Irwin and Northampton make up the remainder of the 

sub-region, and it is notable that Chapman Valley and Irwin have exhibited relatively 
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high percentage population growth in recent times. Overall the Batavia Coast exhibits a 

steady population growth profile, with the highest number of new residents—as an 

absolute number rather than percentage—in the City of Greater Geraldton.  

The economy of the Batavia Coast is fairly diverse, and therefore has a promising 

outlook. Retail trade, construction, health care & social assistance, and education & 

training are the dominant employment sectors. As the main service centre for the region, 

Geraldton in particular exhibits diverse industry strengths, including retail, 

manufacturing, commercial, fishing, shipping, transport, health, education, training 

services, and is the main base for most Mid West government services. 

Transport is predominantly by road, with the addition of rail services for mining and 

agricultural use, a significant airport at Geraldton with regular daily scheduled flights and 

charter services, and airstrips at Kalbarri and Dongara. 

Children and services 

The number of children in the sub region aged 0 to 12 is 8,052, comprised of 1,210 

Aboriginal and 6,862 non-Aboriginal children12. 

According to the Australian Early Development Census children developmentally 

vulnerable on one or more domains are 36.5% in Geraldton-Greenough (Mullewa, also 

part of the City of Greater Geraldton had too few children to publish results), 20.5% in 

Northampton shires, and 10.4% in Irwin.  

Batavia Coast sub region SWOT analysis 

Strengths Opportunities 

New Child and Parent Centre being 

developed in Rangeway. 

Children and family strategies are being 

developed in Irwin and Greater Geraldton. 

Upward population trends in Chapman 

Valley, Greater Geraldton, Irwin and 

Northampton. 

New CRCs recommended in Upper Mid West 

regions. 

Communities of Irwin have the lowest 

proportion of AEDC vulnerable children 

for the region. 

Geraldton’s participation in the IBM Smarter 

Cities challenge. 

New state of the art Health Industries 

Training Facility, incorporating early 

childhood development, a child care 

classroom, and outdoor play area; and 

Proposed Western Australian Museum 

Geraldton redevelopment for an Investigate, 

Discover, and Explore gallery as an off site 

space for services to run their own programs 

                                            

12 ABS 2011 Census of Population and Housing 
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Strengths Opportunities 

Aboriginal Learning Centre at Durack 

Institute of Technology in Geraldton 

to achieve exploration and play outcomes. 

Strong community development through 

the City of Greater Geraldton, including 

its award for ground breaking 

participatory budgeting. 

 

The Geraldton Universities Centre 

community based model works in 

partnership with universities across 

Australia to support tertiary education 

delivery that meets Mid West student and 

industry needs. 

 

Weaknesses Threats 

No CRCs in Geraldton-Greenough, 

Chapman Valley 

 

Primary source: Mid West Regional Blueprint 

 

Murchison 

The Murchison sub-

region is by far the 

largest in area, 

covering more than 

423,000km2, which is 

89% of the region’s 

total landmass. 

However it is home 

to only 8% of the 

region’s population, 

with 4,479 residents 

calling the region’s towns and pastoral stations home. 

Around 36% of the local population are Aboriginal. The Martu people in Wiluna share the 

title (with other Western Desert peoples) of having the oldest living culture on the planet.  

The sub-region is dominated in a number of ways by the mining sector—it is the largest 

employer by a significant margin, contributes nearly 95% of the sub-region’s gross 

regional product (and significantly, 40% of the Mid West total), and it attracts a large 

percentage of fly in fly out (FIFO) and drive in drive out (DIDO) workers, with 
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approximately 30% of workers in the sub-region reporting their usual residence as being 

outside of the region. The sector is credited with a recent period of population growth 

since 2008, after a preceding period of decline was noted from 2001-07.13 

The strength of the mining sector does not however necessarily translate to a better life 

for the Murchison’s residents. Unemployment in the Murchison sub-region has been the 

highest across the Mid West since 2008, and as at December 2013 was sitting 17%. 

There is a larger proportion of males resident in the region than females across most 

age groups. The number of resident males in their twenties is particularly high, and the 

lack of both males and females in the 15-19 age group is also notable—attributable to 

the lack of schooling options. 

Pastoral activity continues to be an important lifestyle and regional identity also, and 

there is an increasing effort to develop tourism potential aligned to this aspect of life in 

the Murchison. 

The relatively undeveloped and sparsely populated nature of the region has opened up 

new scientific opportunities resulting from the region’s radio-quietness. The Murchison 

Radioastronomy Observatory site is a focal point for international attention, with the 

Australian Square Kilometre Array Pathfinder project at the site making an invaluable 

contribution to a major international science project to build the planets largest radio 

astronomy observatory. 

Most transport in the region is by road, with some of those roads still unsealed, making 

for difficult servicing of the region. Meekatharra, Mount Magnet and Wiluna have airports 

that accommodate regular flights to and from Perth, and there are additional airstrips at 

Murchison, Yalgoo and Cue. 

Children and services 

The number of children in the sub region aged 0 to 12 is 504, comprised of 362 

Indigenous and 142 non-Indigenous14. 

According to the Australian Early Development Census children developmentally 

vulnerable on one or more domains are 65% in Meekatharra and Wiluna with too few 

children in all the other shires to allow results to be published. Wiluna, Meekatharra, Cue 

and Mount Magnet are amongst the 10% most socioeconomically disadvantaged local 

government areas in Australia. 

                                            

13 Mid West Regional Blueprint, Consultation Draft 2014 
14 ABS 2011 Census of Population and Housing 
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Murchison sub region SWOT analysis 

Strengths Opportunities 

Upward population trends in Murchison, 

Wiluna and steady trends in Sandstone 

and Yalgoo. 

Strengthen early education opportunities 

through schools in Karalundi, Yalgoo, Pia 

Wadjarri, Wiluna, YulgaJinna, Cue, Mount 

Magnet, and Meekatharra. 

A commercial laundry complex 

incorporating a child minding centre and 

plant nursery in Meekatharra. 

New CRCs recommended in Upper Mid West 

regions. 

BidiBidi Early Childhood and Parenting 

Centre in Mt Magnet. 

Developing the capacity of aspirational 

Aboriginal agencies so that they are in a 

position to compete for service delivery to 

support children and families (MAGA report, 

v). 

TAFE campus infrastructure in Wiluna.  

The Murchison Active Communities 

Project. 

 

Weaknesses Threats 

No formal Education and Care services in 

the Murchison. 

Downward population trends in Cue, 

Meekatharra, Mt Magnet. 

Murchison children are three times more 

developmentally vulnerable than the 

State average. 

 

Wiluna/Meekatharra had the highest 

proportion of AEDC vulnerable children in 

the region. 

 

The Index of Community Socio-Education 

Advantage indicates students at 

Karalundi Aboriginal Education 

Community and Yalgoo Primary School 

are extremely disadvantaged. 

 

No CRCs in Mount Magnet, Murchison, 

Sandstone, Wiluna, Yalgoo. 

 

Primary sources: Mid West Regional Blueprint, AEDC & ACARA My School ICSEA indicators 
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North Midlands 

At only 23,269km² the North Midlands is the smallest sub-region, with only 4.9% of the 

region’s land mass. It is estimated that 4,583, or 8% of the Mid West’s population, call it 

home.  

The population has 

remained relatively 

stable since 2007, 

thought the overall 

trend since the 

start of the 21st 

century is of a 

slight decline. 

There is a notable 

migration of 

females in their 

twenties into the region and an equally notable gap of 15 to 24 year olds, resulting from 

a relative lack of education and employment options. Adults who are older than 

retirement age make up a higher proportion of the North Midlands population, which is 

characteristic of many agricultural communities. 

Morawa is the sub-region’s most significant town in terms of services, and has been 

identified by the Western Australian Government as a SuperTown, with a sub-regional 

role to play in supporting regional economies and communities. 

The region’s biggest source of employment by a considerable margin is the traditionally 

dominant agriculture, forestry and fishing sector. However that sector’s contribution to 

the gross regional product for the North Midlands is still significantly outstripped in value 

by the mining, with a number of resources projects, including iron ore development, 

having contributed to the growth of the local economy in recent years.15 

Children and services 

The number of children in the sub region aged 0 to 12 is 765, comprised of 85 

Indigenous and 680 non-Indigenous16. 

                                            

15 Mid West Regional Blueprint Consultation Draft, 2014 
16 ABS 2011 Census of Population and Housing 
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According to the Australian Early Development Census children developmentally 

vulnerable on one or more domains are 19% in Perenjori and Morawa and 16.7% in 

Three Springs and Mingenew. 

North Midlands sub region SWOT analysis 

Strengths Opportunities 

Upward population trends in Morawa, and 

steady trend in Carnamah. 

 

  

New Perenjori Early Childhood Centre 

being built. 

Integrated service provision in Perenjori and 

Three Springs through planned and potential 

purpose built multi-use centres. 

Pollinators Inc social enterprise start-up 

group based in Geraldton, driving 

regional innovation. 

 

Weaknesses Threats 

No CRCs in Carnamah, Three Springs.  

Communities of Coorow are amongst the 

highest proportion of AEDC vulnerable 

children for the region. 

Downward population trends in Coorow, 

Mingenew, Three Springs (steady). 

Primary sources: Mid West Regional Blueprint, AEDC indicators 
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Background and Methodology 

 The first stage of developing the Mid West Regional Children’s Services Plan 

involved reviewing international, national and state literature related to early 

childhood development, and the ECEC and early learning sector including the 

service system and programs, key policy frameworks, and current reviews. 

Relevant national, state, regional and local plans were identified and reviewed for 

intersection points with the Mid West Regional Children’s Services Plan. 

 Statistics and indicators of advantage and disadvantage were sourced from the 

ABS, including community profiles and Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas 

(SEIFA), and the Index of Community Socio-Education Advantage (ICSEA) from 

ACARA17My Schools statistics. 

 The process for mapping involved building on existing service listings for the Mid 

West, and engaging and consulting with providers, stakeholders and community 

about the type and level of services in the region. 

 Consultations were held with Shire CEOs, Deputy CEOs, and Community 

Development Officers, either in person or by phone. 

 Face to face consultations were held with individual ECEC services, schools, 

human services agencies and other stakeholders in Geraldton, Mt Magnet, Cue, 

Meekatharra, Wiluna, Morawa, Perenjori, Carnamah, Three Springs, Kalbarri and 

Dongara. Phone and email contact was made with other Shires, services, schools 

and stakeholders. 

 Forums attended included monthly meetings with the Mid West Education and 

Care Services Network (ECEC Network), and Mid West Early Years Network 

Group (Early Years Network); and interagency meetings at Mt Magnet, and with 

Disability Services in Geraldton. 

 A parent survey was administered in partnership with the City of Greater 

Geraldton to inform their Family and Children Plan and the Mid West Children’s 

Services Plan with 93 respondents. 

 A number of Education and Care Services surveys were administered to all 

ECEC providers in the Mid West including staff and committee members. The first 

survey sought to identify issues related to service sustainability including 

strengths and pressure points in administering the National Quality Framework 

and attracted eleven responses, including from all community managed services. 

A second survey focused on waiting lists to get a better picture of supply and 

demand (eleven responses). 

                                            

17Australian Curriculum Assessment Reporting Authority 
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 To determine the take up of the new online collaborative tool DropIN, developed 

by the Western Australian Council of Social Services (WACOSS), a survey about 

its use was administered to members of the Mid West Early Years Network. 25 

individuals responded. 

 Proposed strategies arose from analyses and further stakeholder consultations. 

Desktop Review 

 

Early childhood development literature 

Key messages from the early childhood literature are: 

 the first five years of a child’s 

life are critical years for brain 

development. Child Australia 

submits that birth to three is 

the most rapid period of brain 

development in life (Shonkoff 

and Phillips 2000). 

 positive or negative 

experiences in these early 

years result in both immediate and long term consequences, impacting on the 

wellbeing of the child, and future adult (page 34)18 The compelling case for 

investing in the early years from a return on investment perspective is also set out 

a 2014 Price Waterhouse Coopers report19 

 the importance of high quality early learning and care for children 

 effectiveness of place-based and community engagement approaches for 

addressing complex local problems20 

 the child is at the centre of service responses (Ecological Model of the Child 

(Bronfenbrenner 1979) 

  

                                            

18Commonwealth of Australia, 2009. Investing in the Early Years—A National Early Childhood 
Development Strategy, Council of Australian Governments 
19PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2014. Putting a value on early childhood education and care in Australia 
20Centre for Community Child Health, 2011. Place-based approaches to supporting children and families 
in Policy Brief Issue 23. 
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“An effective early childhood development system recognises the primary role of families 

in the lives of young children. It has strong leadership, coordinates policy direction, uses 

collaborative and inclusive approaches and forges strong links within and across 

services, professionals and communities.”21 

 

There is no evidence that early childhood services that lack quality, improve outcomes. 

Shane Lucas, Chief Executive Officer of Early Learning Association of Australia, 

captures the importance of quality in his comments below at the Public Hearing of the 

Productivity Commission inquiry into childcare and early childhood learning: 

 

“Let me start by restating our core view: high quality early learning enriches the 

development and wellbeing of all children—and is of particular benefit for disadvantaged 

children and families. This is not just opinion or an article of faith. It is a view informed by 

our members’ experience in delivering high quality early learning, and the positive 

outcomes for children in our members’ care. 

 

“Importantly, it is also a view informed by the evidence base—highlighted in our 

submission to the inquiry—that demonstrates how important early experiences are for a 

child’s life-lasting social and economic well-being. We understand that the Commission 

has heard from many leading experts in early childhood development—Professor Frank 

Oberklaid, Professor Collette Tayler, Dr Charles Pascal, Dr Tim Moore and others—and 

we wish to put on record our support for their work and the conclusions they draw from 

it.”22 

 

Collaboration 

According to the Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth (ARACY), “key 

drivers for a collaborative approach include: reduction of duplication and overlap; 

accessing limited resources and expanding opportunities; increasing efficiency and 

effectiveness; organisational legitimacy; resolving intractable social problems and 

completing complex projects.”23 

 

There is a plethora of frameworks, reports, resources, case studies and models that 

inform and facilitate services working together at different levels of the collaboration 

relationship continuum from cooperation, and coordination, through to collaboration; the 

latter characterised by dense interdependent connections and high trust. 

                                            

21Commonwealth of Australia, 2009. Investing in the Early Years—a National Early Childhood 
Development Strategy: an initiative of the Council of Australian Governments 
22Public Hearing, 18 August 2014 
23ARACY, 2013. What is collaboration? Fact Sheet 1. 
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Some documents particularly relevant to the Western Australia context are: 

 Moving Forward Together: A guide to support the integration of service delivery 

for children and families. This is based on the integrated services approach called 

Platforms being adopted by the ten Child and Parent centres being established 

throughout the State, including in the Rangeway suburb of Geraldton. Platforms is 

a place based, service redevelopment framework with four phases:  

o Raising awareness of early childhood development 

o Community engagement and planning 

o Implementation (incorporating training, early identification and 

intervention); and  

o Monitoring and evaluation 

(http://www.rch.org.au/ccch/consultancy/Platforms/) 

 Collective Impact brings together cross-sector organisations to focus on a 

common agenda for lasting change. Case studies of Collective Impact in action 

are available from Collective Impact Australia 

(http://collectiveimpactaustralia.com/case-studies/), and from the Logan City 

Council (http://www.logan.qld.gov.au/community-support/city-of-choice/logan-

together) 

 Integration of early childhood education and care: meeting the needs of Western 

Australia’s children, families and community in the 21st Century (Jill Cameron & 

Associates, April 2009) describes the service system in WA. This should be read 

in the context of the National Quality Framework not yet having been introduced 

in Western Australia. 

 Supporting early years networks in WA: Final project report by the Western 

Australian Council of Social Service Inc. 

 Resource Kit for starting and sustaining early years networks by the then 

Department of Communities (now Department of Local Government and 

Communities) 

 The Common Approach to Assessment, Referral and Support (CAARS): Working 

together to prevent child abuse and neglect, Final report by the Australian 

Research Alliance for Children and Youth, which is a practical and flexible way of 

improving the wellbeing of children, youth and families, used by practitioners in 

the early childhood, family support, mental health, family relationships, health and 

education sectors. (http://www.aracy.org.au/projects/the-common-approach) 

 ARACY’s ‘The Nest’ initiative that as at November 2014 has a free membership 
base of 3,500 members is a collective effort to reduce the percentage of children 
identified as developmentally vulnerable on the AEDC to 15% by 2020 working to 
evidence-based, preventative focused priorities 
(http://www.aracy.org.au/projects/the-nest) (See Appendix 1.)  
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Key policy frameworks, programs and current reviews 

Key contextual documents and current initiatives impacting all Regional Children’s 

Services Plans are: 

 2014 Review of the National Partnership Agreement on the National Quality 

Agenda for Early Childhood Education and Care  

 Productivity Commission Inquiry into Child Care and Early Childhood Learning  

 Investing in the early years—a national early childhood development strategy, an 

initiative of the Council of Australian Governments (this is the strategy that 

underpins the ECEC NPA above) 

 The National Quality Framework (embedded into practice of regulated and 

approved ECEC services, kindergarten and pre-primary for consistent quality) 

 Early Years Learning Framework for Australia: Belonging, Being & Becoming 

(embedded into practice of regulated and approved ECEC services, kindergarten 

and pre-primary for consistent quality, play-based early education) 

 My Time, Our Place: Framework for school age care in Australia (Outside School 

Hours Care (OSHC) which is part of the ECEC service system, applies this 

framework for older children rather than the early years framework) 

 Western Australia’s implementation plan for the National Partnership Agreement 

on Universal Access to Early Childhood Education (sets out support for the 

broader early learning system, including playgroups) 

 

Alignment with other relevant plans and strategies 

Appendix 2 identifies points of intersection or alignment between the Mid West 

Regional Children’s Services Plan and other plans, strategies or reports with relevance 

to the delivery of children’s services in the Mid West.  

Key plans to note are the Mid West Regional Blueprint, the consultative draft of which 

has been referenced throughout this plan. The Blueprint will direct investment to 

strategic regional projects. Specifically, the Blueprint: 

“Support(s) investment in early childhood education and parenting facilities 

across the region, including long term funding support for the existing Bidi Bidi 

centre in Mount Magnet and Perenjori Early Childhood Centre, as well as long 

term monitoring of their impacts.” (Blueprint, 106) 

The Midwest Gascoyne Human Services Regional Managers Group Strategic Plan 

2013–2015 is a living document and its priorities related to early childhood, Quality 

Standards in pre-school, and collaboration will be informed by the Mid West Regional 

Children’s Services Plan. 
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A comprehensive mapping and gapping of human services for Aboriginal people in the 

Murchison-Gascoyne region was undertaken in 2010 through a study commissioned by 

the Department of Aboriginal Affairs (then called Department of Indigenous Affairs). 

While some recommendations of the report were progressed, the high level of support to 

implement recommendations from the report was not secured. However, the 

consultations to form the report were intensive and very inclusive of the Aboriginal 

Community. As such, the Mapping and Gap analysis of human services for 

Indigenous people in the Murchison-Gascoyne region has informed the Regional 

Children’s Services Plan and suggest that Aboriginal families continue to lack access to 

responsive children’s services, including child care.  

In 2012, a particularly significant component of the Regional Education, Skills and Jobs 

Plan 2012–14—Mid West Gascoyne (RESJ), was the Early Childhood and Child Care 

Industry Roundtable held on 20 November 2012. Coming out of the Roundtable were 

solutions and strategies that apply directly to the Mid West Regional Children’s Services 

Plan. The table below shows the status of these proposed solutions including in the 

context of strategies proposed under the Regional Children’s Services Plan.  

Points from the discussion that preceded the strategy developed included: 

 Attracting enough ECEC workers to the smaller towns is an ongoing challenge.  

 There are very low enrolments in ECEC courses; more support and mentoring is 

needed for those that do enrol. 

 Many trained staff graduate with very low literacy and numeracy. Many trained 

staff have very low literacy and numeracy. The Workplace English Language and 

Literacy (WELL) program can assist. 

 Low wages for ECEC workers impact retention rate, given the disproportionate 

demands of the role. 

 Qualified workers find it difficult to meet housing costs and the care of their own 

children on their salary. 

 The cost of professional development is a barrier.  

 More quality, less expensive, up to date training is needed. The Professional 

Support Coordinator should look to engage local providers with the expertise. 

 Many families accessing ECEC services have multiple and complex needs which 

Educators need to be equipped to respond to. 

 Leadership and management training was needed for directors, coordinators and 

owners of ECEC services. 

 Processing the various types of family benefits was administratively cumbersome. 

 The cost implications of child to staff ratios when transporting children were 

unviable for some services. 
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 The amount of information and training for casual staff was impractical. 

 Family Day Care operations are restricted by landlords and government housing. 

 Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) should be more stringent. 

 ECEC sector support requires long term funding to ensure programs are 

sustainable, rather than short term, project based funding. 
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Table 1: Status of strategies arising from the Midwest Gascoyne Early Childhood and Child Care Industry Roundtable (2012) 

Priority issues Solutions and strategies Responsibility Current status 

Provision of FDC from 
government housing 

Local providers to lobby for changes to current State 
Government policy to allow FDC to be provided from State 
Government owned or leased properties. 

Local providers  

Provision of quality 
training  

Improve certification of existing training to ensure it meets 
quality standards. 

Not specified Cert III and Diplomas at Durack have built in NQS 

 Increase promotion of training opportunities that are available 
in the region, including training for non ECEC specific 
positions such as leadership / management, administration, 
HR.  

Not specified Participation in Pollinators Learning Marketplace 
(Child Australia and GRCEC). 

Proposed action: promote Mid West Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry’s Future Leaders 
Program; GRCEC’s mentoring and leadership, and 
local environment sustainability expertise. 

 Provide ongoing forums between training providers and 
ECEC providers to ensure that local training meets local 
needs. 

DEEWR Proposed action: Durack attend ECEC meetings 
and hold annual industry forums to facilitate 
feedback 

 Provide more on-line training and training outside of business 
hours to enable “contact” staff to attend. 

DEEWR to feedback 
to PSC WA 

Child Australia launched its Online Learning 
Centre (OLC) in October 2014 for professional 
development. 

 Provide more training in regional areas and training that is 
more appropriately aligned to the National Quality Framework 
and individual provider needs.  

DEEWR to feedback 
to PSC WA 

Child Australia is delivering a professional 
development calendar (online and face to face) 
that is strongly aligned with the NQF and is 
responsive to individual provider needs. 

 Establish a consortium project between local providers (not 
for profit and for profit) to lead the professional development 
and up-skilling of the local workforce. This consortium should 
apply for funding through the National Workforce 

Not specified Proposed action: Pollinators Learning Marketplace 
brings together providers which operate in the Mid 
West. Geraldton Regional Community Education 
Centre and Child Australia participating in the pilot. 
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Priority issues Solutions and strategies Responsibility Current status 

Development Fund (NWDF).  

Ability of providers to 
meet Regulations and 
quality standards 

Provide funding to assist ECEC providers in the development 
of new policies and training for staff to meet the new 
requirements.  

Not specified Long Day Care Professional Development 
Program funding. 

Subsidised training: PSC. 

Proposed action: quality professional development 
Familiarity with the NQF series (Child Australia); 
and expert and peer feedback from tours of 
services. 

Improve Indigenous 
participation in ECEC 

Replicate successful programs such as the successful “Bidi 
Bidi” initiative to other areas across the Midwest Gascoyne 
region.  

Not specified  Proposed action: Identify appropriate models for 
sustainable operation of ECEC services in 
Murchison communities. Cross pollination study 
tours between playgroups, including with services 
outside the region. 

 Provide transport to encourage the participation of Indigenous 
children in ECEC services.  

Local providers  Proposed action: recommend funding support for 
the Bluff Point Primary Aboriginal School 
playgroup to reinstate a transport service; link in 
with the Outside School Hours Care study seeking 
shared transport solutions. 

Promotion of ECEC Work with TAFEs and training providers to encourage more 
promotion of ECEC courses.  

Not specified  Proposed action: build into ECEC promotional 
strategy. 

 Facilitate open days and careers expos to promote ECEC 
careers to school students.  

Not specified Proposed action: build into ECEC promotional 
strategy. 

 ECEC providers to offer work experience placements to 
school students.  

Local providers  Proposed action: determine and encourage uptake 
at ECEC Network meetings. 

 Develop a national marketing campaign to 

 promote the professionalisation of the ECEC workforce 

DEEWR Proposed recommendation: Department of Local 
Government and Communities support a national 
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Priority issues Solutions and strategies Responsibility Current status 

 encourage more job seekers to enter the workforce, and 
 promote the benefits of quality ECEC for families.  

marketing campaign. 

 Develop a local ECEC conference for providers and staff the 
Midwest Gascoyne.   

Local providers with 
funding from the 
Department for 
Communities  

A successful Connecting the Dots Conference was 
held in Geraldton in 2013 targeted to ECEC and 
broader children’s services. 

Proposed action: A second conference is planned 
for late 2015. 

Increased wages Lobby the Government for increased (subsidised) ECEC 
wages that are equivalent to teachers’ wages.  Subsidised 
wages for staff would limit an increase in fees for families. 

Local providers  

More HECS Help  Change the current HECS Help policy to cover the whole 
HECS debt.  

DEEWR  

Improve RPL 
processes  

Registered Training Organisations to ensure that RPL 
processes include a process of face-to-face assessment. 

RTOs  

Access to trained staff  Development of a regional ‘hub’ or ‘pool’ of ECEC trained staff 
to support local services and provide backfill support when 
staff are required to attend training etc.  

Not specified  Proposed action: explore viability of a relief pool to 
cover ECEC staff in sickness and absence, across 
Mid West services. 

Ongoing project 
funding 

Provide ongoing or long term funding for innovative ECEC 
programs and initiatives.  

Not specified Proposed action: fund an ongoing Regional 
Development Officer position for the Mid West to 
drive innovation and strategic outcomes. 
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Indicators of disadvantage 

Analyses of advantage and disadvantage were based on the following measures: 

 

 Australian Early Development Census 

 

The Australian Early Development Census (AEDC formerly AEDI) is a measure of how 

young children are developing in different communities in five developmental domains: 

physical health and wellbeing, social competence, emotional maturity, language and 

cognitive skills (school-based), and communication skills and general knowledge.  

Every three years since 2009, the Australian Government has undertaken a census of 

all children in their first year of formal schooling. This information is used to identify 

communities where families and children may require extra support and to help shape 

the future and wellbeing of Australian children.24 

Children being assessed as ‘developmentally vulnerable’ are those child/ren within the 

community below the tenth percentile. Each census year, teachers complete an AEDC 

checklist, which is a series of specific questions, using their knowledge and observations 

of the children in their class. 

  

                                            

24Australian Early Development Census https://www.aedc.gov.au/ 
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Table 2: AEDC vulnerabilities ranked by SEIFA disadvantage 
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Meekatharra  43  25 93  22  65.2  33.3  19.2  34.8  30.8  18.5 
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5  29 4  63 

16.7  8.3  4.2  4.2  4.2  4.2 

Geraldton‐
Greenough 

439  2031 610  3480 

36.5  15.3  16.2  12.2  21  15 

Carnamah 

5  29 3  51 

too few 

Chapman 
Valley 

7  86 9  115 

20.8  7  8.9  3.9  8.8  0 

Perenjori 

8  31 14  53 

19  4.8  4.8  9.5  4.8  0 
Source: AEDC: www.aedc.gov.au 
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The above table is ranked by socioeconomic disadvantage (SEIFA) and shows that 

Wiluna and Meekatharra are the most disadvantaged, coupled with their children having 

the highest levels of developmental vulnerability in the region. The remaining 

communities in the Murchison had too few children to enable measurement. There is not 

always a correlation between disadvantage and developmental vulnerability. Overall 

children in Geraldton-Greenough are the second most vulnerable despite its relatively 

high SEIFA index. Within Geraldton AEDC results vary with the most developmentally 

vulnerable children in Utakarra, Karloo Spalding, and Rangeway. Language and 

cognitive skills is the most significant vulnerability in Utakarra, Spalding and Rangeway, 

and emotional maturity the highest vulnerability in Karloo. Children in Drummond Cove, 

Waggrakine, Wooree/Deepdale, and Wandina are measured as the least vulnerable. It 

must be noted that the varying number of children in the communities means the 

percentages are not directly comparable. 

“In 2012, around 31% of Mid West children were considered developmentally vulnerable 

in one or more AEDC domains, compared to 23% of WA children and 22% nationally. 

Mid West AEDC zones varied dramatically with some having up to 65% considered 

developmentally vulnerable in one or more domain. The highest rates of developmental 

vulnerability were recorded in the Murchison and some Geraldton zones; with the lowest 

rates in Kalbarri, Irwin, Morawa / Perenjori and some outer Geraldton zones.” 

(Blueprint p25). 

 Murchison children are three times more developmentally vulnerable than the 

State average.  

 Wiluna/Meekatharra had the highest proportion of AEDC vulnerable children in 

the region. 

 Communities of Irwin have the lowest proportion of AEDC vulnerable children for 

the region. 
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 SEIFA 

 

The Australian Bureau of Statistics’ Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) ranks 

areas in Australia according to relative socio-economic advantage and disadvantage. 

The indexes are based on information from the five-yearly Census. 

Table 3: Mid West LGAs ranked by SEIFA disadvantage 

Population and disadvantage indicator 

Local 
Government 
Area 

Total 
pop 

Pop 
trend 
2001 
to 
2013  0‐4 yo  5‐12 yo 

Disadvantage 
indicators 

A&TSI  Non  A&TSI  Non  SEIFA  Decile 

Wiluna  1279  up  31  10  42  17  799  1 

Meekatharra  1521  steady  43  25  93  22  852  1 

Cue  298  down  6  4  15  8  883  1 

Mt Magnet  711  down  27  14  93  22  854  1 

Murchison  127  down  10  10  0  8  910  2 

Yalgoo  445  up  15  3  24  3  914  2 

Sandstone  116  down  3  0  0  6       

Mullewa  715  up  18  36  37  57  949  4 

Northampton  3379  steady  28  157  39  293  958  4 

Coorow  1085  down  3  48  6  108  960  4 

Three Springs  632  down  8  53  4  67  958  4 

Irwin  3780  up  3  228  17  365  986    

Morawa  906  down  9  48  16  100  970    

Mingenew  486  down  5  29  4  63  974    

Geraldton‐
Greenough  40448  up  439  2031  610  3480  978    

Carnamah  550 
down 
(35%)  5  29  3  51  1000    

Chapman 
Valley  1214  up  7  86  9  115  1023  8 

Perenjori  924 
up 
(55%)  8  31  14  53  1031  9 

Source: ABS 

A&TSI: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander; Non: Non A&TSI;  

Decile (1 to 10): 1=amongst the most disadvantaged 10% in Australia 
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The above table shows that communities in the Murchison are placed in the lowest 

deciles of advantage. Whereas, Chapman Valley (Batavia Coast) and Perenjori (North 

Midlands) are placed amongst the most advantaged in the nation, with the balance of 

communities in the middle.  

 ACARA25My Schools statistics, in particular the Index of Community Socio-

Education Advantage (ICSEA) 

 

This measure considers the influence of a student’s family background (parents’ 

occupation, school education and non-school education) and the school’s geographic 

location on the school student’s educational outcomes. Based on these student and 

school factors, the ICSEA scale numerically represents the relative magnitude of this 

influence. The table at Appendix 3 shows which school communities throughout the Mid 

West are extremely disadvantaged. Again these are predominately in the Murchison sub 

region. Mullewa District High, part of the Batavia Coast, is also amongst this cohort. 

Yalgoo is the most disadvantaged. Rangeway (64% Aboriginal) and Beachlands (61% 

Aboriginal) Primary Schools are the most disadvantaged in Geraldton. 

 Closing the Gap Clearinghouse 

 

Early childhood is one of the building blocks for overcoming Aboriginal disadvantage. 

Indicators and evidence is found at www.aihw.gov.au/closingthegap/ 

The service system 

 Since the introduction of the National Quality Framework in Western Australia in 2012 

child care is now consistently a part of the early education system. An overview of the 

early education system is below. (Integration of Early Childhood Education and Care: 

meeting the needs of Western Australia’s children, families and community in the 21st 

Century—a report prepared for the National Investment for the Early Years—provides a 

helpful map of the full early education and child development service system, while this 

should be read in the context of the NQF not yet being introduced.) 

Formal and regulated education and care (formerly “child care”) 

The types of education and care services differ in their delivery locations, operating 

hours, the age of children catered for, and the types of entities that run them. These are 

called Long Day Care, Family Day Care, Outside School Hours Care (before and after 

school and vacation), Occasional Care, In Home Care. Fact sheets and information 

describing the different types of ECEC services, and the specific services that operate in 
                                            

25Australian Curriculum Assessment Reporting Authority 
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the Mid West can be found at the Australian Government’s My Child website at 

www.mychild.gov.au 

Universal access to early education 

The Western Australia’s Implementation Plan for the National Partnership Agreement on 

Universal Access to Early Childhood Education is consistent with the National Quality 

Standards and lays out the early education service system that operates in the State, 

including the Mid West. This National Partnership Agreement26 was extended for an 

additional 12 months to December 2015. 

It provides for quality early childhood education programs with a focus on improved 

participation by vulnerable and disadvantaged children enrolled in schools with an Index 

of Community Socio-Educational Disadvantage (ICSEA) value in the lowest socio-

economic quintile. Refer to Appendix 3 to see comparative ICSEA values for Mid West 

school communities.  

This investment provides for: 

1. increased access from 440 (11 hours/week) to 600 (15 hours/week) hours of 

quality Kindergarten (public, Catholic and Independent schools) 

2. an enhanced quality program through professional learning for early childhood 

teachers in every public, Catholic, and Independent school in accordance with 

the National Quality Standards; 

3. enhanced transition to school by establishing or consolidating community-led and 

(in some cases) supported Playgroups hosted on or near school sites. 

(Playgroups in the Mid West currently located on school sites can be seen at 

Appendix 3). This element continues the state-funded Best Start program and is 

characterised by “proportionate universalism” and a ‘two generations’ approach 

(child and parent/carer) to focus on vulnerable and disadvantaged children. 

Targeting multiple and complex vulnerabilities is informed through the AEDC 

results. 

                                            

26National Partnership Agreements are agreements between the Commonwealth of Australia and the 

states and territories. They ensure that all levels of government are committed to the same framework of 

outcomes, measure of progress, and policy directions. The National partnership agreements build on 

current initiatives, address shortfalls, and may provide additional funding. 

[http://www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/closing-the-gap/key-facts/what-are-the-national-partnership-

agreements-and-how-do-they-fit-in accessed 22/10/2014] 
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“The difficulty in attracting and retaining quality staff, limited staff housing and the 

additional costs of service provision in outlying areas impact on the delivery of all forms 

of education in Western Australia, including Kindergarten.” 

“In coming to Western Australia many interstate and international migrants with young 

children leave behind their support networks (family and friends). Despite possibly 

having high social capital, these families can quickly come to feel isolated within their 

community, especially if the bread winner is engaged in fly-in, fly-out (FIFO) work 

arrangements.”27 

Transition to school 

Prior to school (including Kindergarten and Pre-Primary), development and learning 

programs in Western Australia, outside of formal child care and pre-kindy, are: 

 Best Start (Aboriginal children) 

 Child and Parent Centres 

o There is no childcare component at CPCs as it was considered that this 

would not meet the two-generational approach. While under the National 

Quality Standards ECEC services are required to have collaborative 

partnerships with families and communities and to support parenting and 

family wellbeing through their own professional responses and linkages 

with the service system. The CPC Rangeway is one of the ten sites in the 

State. 

 Better Beginnings (family literacy; parents as their first teacher). The Geraldton 

Library offers this program. 

 Community based playgroups 

o Playgroups WA is responsible for working with schools to identify the 

benefits of offering playgroup venues to meet particular needs in 

communities with a high proportion of families with complex social and/or 

economic disadvantages. Most playgroups are affiliated with Playgroups 

WA. 

o “Programs for playgroups tend to be ad hoc and the quality of the 

experience for children28 and parents varies. In some cases, there is 

significant interest among families to enrich playgroup experience to 

enhance children’s eventual transition to school to facilitate early 

                                            

27Western Australia’s Implementation Plan for the National Partnership Agreement on Universal Access to 
Early Childhood Education [Schedule E] 
28Western Australia’s Implementation Plan for the National Partnership Agreement on Universal Access to 
Early Childhood Education [Schedule E] 
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identification and growth or development concerns through informal 

contact with health and education professionals.” 

All initiatives take a ‘two generational’ approach which empower families. 

76 public schools have also received Early Years Grants to establish and consolidate 

transition programs and support for the families of young children prior to school entry. 

Mapping and Service Coverage 

 

Service coverage overview 

There are 18 approved and regulated education and care services in the Batavia Coast, 

in the Local Government Areas of Northampton (one in Kalbarri, one in Northampton), 

Greater Geraldton (14 in Geraldton, one in Mullewa), and Irwin (two in Dongara). Of 

these, the community managed services are in Kalbarri, Northampton, and Greater 

Geraldton (three). In addition, the mapping exercise identified around 85 broader 

children and family services such as playgroups, child health services, parenting 

support, and children’s activity groups operating in the Batavia Coast, predominantly in 

Geraldton (50). 

There are no approved and regulated education and care services in the Murchison 

subregion. The mapping exercise identified around 50 broader children and family 

services such as playgroups, child health services, parenting support, and children’s 

activity groups. A number of these are outreach, or mobile services from Geraldton. 

There are three approved and regulated education and care services in the North 

Midlands, all of which are community managed services. In addition a mapping exercise 

identified around 35 broader children and family services such as playgroups, child 

health services, parenting support, and children’s activity groups operating in the North 

Midlands. 

There are no community based Aboriginal specific education and care services for 

Aboriginal families in the Midwest. Utilisation of childcare by Aboriginal people, where it 

exists, is reported to be low. Mainstream service providers report that barriers to 

Aboriginal people’s use of childcare and playgroups include cost, concern that the 
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service is for non-Aboriginal people and that Aboriginal people are not welcome, and the 

service is not appropriate to Aboriginal people’s needs.29 

In the North Midlands the Perenjori Early Childhood Centre is being built with the 

support of funding from a range of sources, including Royalties for Regions. The centre 

will co locate a range of children and parenting services include child care. 

In the Murchison, physical infrastructure for early childhood exists in Mount Magnet with 

the Bidi Bidi Early Childhood Centre that runs a playgroup (funded through the Mid West 

Investment Plan) in a converted house; and in Wiluna with a purpose built Early 

Childhood Centre where a playgroup has run with funding from the Australian 

Government’s Indigenous Parenting Service. Yalgoo (Centacare Family Services) and 

Meekatharra (Yulella Inc) also receive Indigenous Parenting Service funding to run 

playgroups. The Red Sand Box playgroup in Meekatharra is held in the Frontier 

Services building.  

Services mapped were grouped into the following service types, as depicted in Tables 4 

and 5 below. 

 

Table 4: Service Types 

Note: informal care (under service type 2) was not determined in the mapping however 

this information is available from AEDC community profiles 

 

   

                                            

29 Department of Indigenous Affairs, 2010. Mapping and Gap Analysis of Human Services for Indigenous 
People in the Murchison-Gascoyne Region. 

 Service Type Service Sub-types 

1 Approved/regulated 

Education and Care services   

Family Day Care, Long Day Care, Occasional Care, Outside 

School Hours Care, In Home Care, Mobile services, 

Vacation Care 

2 Other Care Nanny au pair, Relative Care, Informal Care e.g. baby-sitting

3 Child, Parent, Family & 

Community Support 

Early Years Networks, Parenting Services, Child & Parent 

Centres, Child & Family Centres, Child Health Services, 

Disability Support 

4 Children’s Activity Groups Playgroups, Toy Libraries, Literacy Programs, Children’s 

Activities in libraries. 

5 Aboriginal Specific Services Homework programs, Playgroups, Best Start programs, 

Literacy Programs 
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Table 5: Number of Services against Service Types 

LGA Service Type 

1 2 3 4 5 

BATAVIA COAST 

Chapman Valley    1  

Greater Geraldton 20  36 22  

Irwin 2  7 4  

Northampton 3  9 4 1 

MURCHISON 

Cue 0  4 2  

Meekatharra   7 2 1 

Mount Magnet 0  7 1 1 

Murchison 0  2   

Sandstone 0  2  1 

Wiluna 0  4 1 1 

Yalgoo 0  10 1 1 

NORTH MIDLANDS 

Carnamah 0  2 3  

Coorow 0  5 3  

Mingenew 1  5   

Morawa 1  4 2 1 

Perenjori 0  5   

Three Springs 1  4 1  

Disclaimer: numbers do not claim to be accurate and are subject to change 

 

An overview of regional populations, disadvantage, child developmental vulnerability and 

corresponding location of Education and Care Services is at Appendix 4. 

 

Collaboration 

 

There are a number of collaborative groups or governance structures that exist in the 

Mid West. These include: 

 Mid West Early Years Network Group (early years network) 

 Mid West Education and Care Services Network (ECEC network) 

 Family Support Network (which intervenes at a targeted level to avoid the need 

for tertiary support) 

 Midwest Community Services Network 

 Midwest Youth Coordinating Network 

 Midwest Gascoyne and Murchison Human Services Managers Group 

 Midwest Aboriginal Organisations Alliance 
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 Midwest Aboriginal Economic Development and Industry Partnership 

 Local chapters of the WA Primary Principals' Association 

 Pollinators’ Inc which brings together social entrepreneurs and provides a co-

working space in Geraldton (CityHive). 

 

Midwest Gascoyne and Murchison Human Services Managers Group has determined 

that Meekatharra is a priority community in the Mid West. A governance structure has 

been set up around this. The Meekatharra Human Services Agency Group is informed 

by the Meekatharra Non-Government Group, and the Meekatharra Aboriginal Reference 

Group (which connects with the Meekatharra Social Media Aboriginal Reference Group). 

 

Other interagency groups have formed 

around the topics of disability, counselling, 

crime prevention/justice, drug/alcohol, 

emergency relief, employment, financial, 

health, housing/accommodation, legal, and 

violence. 

 

“Regionally, gaps exist across the sector with 

little coordination across the respective 

networks resulting in isolation of service 

providers and duplication of effort. There are 

also recurrent sectoral challenges in terms of 

continuity of funding, capacity building, use of 

technology and remote community service 

provision. 

 

 

 

 

“The emergent Federal Government practice is to fund larger (sometimes national) 

NGOs with the capacity for multiple region / service delivery. Most of these entities run 

centrally managed models, with decisions for the Mid West commonly made from 

outside the region. This tendering and funding strategy favours large providers and 

creates competition and fragmentation between smaller regional NGOs. Increasing 

focus on compliance also means the ability of regional NGOs to focus on strategic 

issues (eg network development, collaborative projects that build sector capacity, 

seeking innovative solutions to problem solution, community development, community 

education, law/ policy reform etc) is reduced. 

National Children’s Week 2014 combined ECEC service 

activity at the Geraldton Foreshore. Pic: E. Mackay 
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“There are currently no local NGOs with a 

resource scale sufficient to compete with these 

larger entities in their own right, placing pressures 

on their survival and regional capacity generally. 

The review of Mid West NFPs confirmed that 

many local organisations are uncertain about their 

futures given the strong sense of competition for 

market share emerging in recent times.” 

(Blueprint, 27) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Playgroups 

A list of community playgroups in the Mid West that are members of the Playgroups 

Association of WA, including attendance numbers is at Appendix 5. The table shows 

that these playgroups meet in the Batavia Coast: LGAs of Greater Geraldton 

(Bluff Point, Drummond Dove, Geraldton, Meru, Waggrakine, Walkaway, Wandina); 

Mullewa; Northampton (Binnu, Northampton); Chapman Valley (Yuna); and Dongara; 

North Midlands: Carnamah (Carnamah, Eneabba); Coorow (Coorow, Leeman) 

Mingenew, Morawa, Three Springs; and the Murchison: Mount Magnet. 

 

Altogether, 15 playgroups meet in Geraldton. This includes Aidan’s Place Shooting 

Stars, a play-based early intervention supported playgroup for families with children from 

0-6 years with developmental difficulties or a disability. The Lighthouse Christian 

Fellowship Playgroup has had to put a cap on enrolments. It has a regular attendance of 

80 to 100 people in total (comprising 40 to 50 children) at one of their two weekly 

sessions, including a group of au pairs who bring the children in their care. Some spill-

over from Lighthouse now attend the St Patrick’s playgroup where numbers vary from 

eight to 20 children and their parents/carers. They are enjoying the smaller group where 

they share music, stories, morning tea and play time. A community playgroup in Mullewa 

is popular with farming families while the Best Start playgroup targeted at Aboriginal 

families closed due to lack of staff. The Northampton Playgroup meets at the childcare 

centre on one day, and the Country Women’s Association Mums and Bubs meets on 

Collaborating on a consultation trip to the Murchison.  

Jim Sandy, Chair, MEEDAC Inc (right), and Noel Ferguson, Principal Project Manager, 

Communities and Technology, Mid West Development Commission, with Elizabeth Mackay, 

Regional Development Officer Mid West (photographer) in Cue. 
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another day. There are combined playgroup sessions with the Northampton Child Care 

Association, including the Northampton Old School Initiative playgroup, which is an 

Aboriginal run playgroup. The Dongara playgroup is popular with mums and dads and 

caters well for FIFO families. The Irwin Shire’s plan provides for additional infrastructure 

support. In Morawa there is a community playgroup and a separate Indigenous 

playgroup that is teacher led. Both groups meet at the Kindergarten Room at Morawa 

District High School, located next to the Youth Centre. Playgroups in the Murchison 

(Yalgoo, Meekatharra, and Wiluna) are primarily Australian Government funded 

Indigenous Parenting Services.  

 

Table 6: Indications of adequacy of coverage of children’s services, including the 

location of the different types of formal and approved Education and Care services. 
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Consultation and engagement 

 Review of Shire plans and consultations with the Shire CEOs, Deputy CEOs, and 

Community Development Officers, either in person (Meekatharra, Mount Magnet, 

Wiluna, Carnamah, Perenjori, Irwin, City of Greater Geraldton) or by phone (Yalgoo, 

Three Springs, Sandstone) established the following: 

 Children and family strategies are being developed in Irwin and Greater 

Geraldton.  

 The Shire of Perenjori is building a purpose built Early Childhood Centre for co-

located services on Shire owned sub-divided land on the school grounds. 

 The Shire of Three Springs has a strategy in its Business Plan to develop a co-

located early childhood centre through developing a business case to attract 

funding. The existing child care facility in Three Springs is a Shire-owned small 

converted house opposite the school. The proposal is for a co-located purpose 

built centre incorporating the Three Springs Child Care Service on the school 

grounds. Renovation options of existing buildings are also being considered. 

 The Shire of Morawa supports two youth officers and provides youth centre 

facilities. Children are attending the youth centre after school due to an unmet 

need for outside school hours’ care.  

 The Shire of Carnamah has previously auspiced funds for upgrades to the now 

closed Carnamah Occasional Care Centre which would require further 

renovations and qualified staff to meet National Quality Framework standards. 

A bus service currently operates between Carnamah and Three Springs for 

Carnamah children to attend the Three Springs Child Care service. The 

Carnamah child care committee is exploring Family Day Care as an alternative 

service type, however finding a qualified carer is a challenge. 
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 Mount Magnet has committed funds to renovate a Shire cottage including fencing 

to make it suitable for children and family services. The community playgroup, 

previously located at the old hospital has relocated to the Mount Magnet Primary 

School. 

 The Bright Stars Family Day Care Scheme is owned and operated by the City of 

Greater Geraldton. It receives support from the City’s corporate community 

development and marketing departments, and identifies opportunities to join with 

other City facilities such as the library, art gallery, Aquarena and theatre, to 

deliver, or leverage activities. 

 Consultation with the City of Greater Geraldton’s Mullewa district office identified 

that occasional care operated successfully in Mullewa a number of years ago for 

some time, and community members still talk about it, but the service was not 

sustainable when the coordinator left. 

Additional consultation and engagement include: 

 A parent survey was jointly administered with the City of Greater Geraldton also 

developing a children and family strategy. The 93 respondents were sole parent 

(25%) and non-sole parent (72%) families who resided in Geraldton suburbs with 

one Mullewa and one Kalbarri respondent. 27 respondents cited reasons for not 

using children and family services as being “not required” (70%), “cannot afford” 

(22%), or “no places available (7%), and “lack of transport” and “opening hours” 

(3% each). More access was desired for parenting support, OSHC, and 

occasional care as the three highest scoring options. Most parenting information 

is accessed via the Internet, Friends and Family, the MACH nurse and doctor. A 

significant number of respondents provided their name and contact details for 

further research.  

 A services survey was administered, through Survey Monkey, to members of 

the Education and Care Network members.  

o Most respondents had modest to strong links with the education and care 

network. The strongest links reported are with the Education and Care and 

Early Years Networks. Most services reported having Modest to Strong 

links with schools. Services have weak links with higher education 

organisations, local employers and sports clubs. Respondents desire 

Strong links with parenting services (64%), schools and education and 

care network (60%), early years network (56%). Desired strength of other 

links are: local government and community social forums: Fair; local 

employers: equal Fair to Strong; higher education and sports clubs: Fair to 

Modest; Religious groups: Modest. 
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o Respondents would like better promotion of government subsidies (100%); 

importance of early education; and different types of care available (82%); 

quality provided at services; and online directory (73%).  

o Long Day Care is the most prevalent service provided both now, and 

expected into the future. Other increases expected in service types are: 

occasional care, OSHC, vacation care, Family Day Care and Mobile 

services.  

o The most challenging administrative and operational arrangements were 

Qualifications (63.6%), Staff/child rations (36.4%), bus pick up logistics, 

and identifying funding opportunities (36.4%), admin support, and writing 

funding applications (27.3%). 

o Strongest future age group focus is expected to be on the 0 to 2 years age 

group (44%), followed by over 2 to under 3 years (33%). 

o The pre-kindy 3 year old program operating at three schools in Geraldton, 

with more expected, has impacted ECEC service utilisation. 

 

 A survey about waiting lists 

administered to ECEC services 

indicated that there were 

currently 28 children on waiting 

lists of the eleven services which 

responded to the survey. The 

highest number on waiting lists 

were for children aged up to 2 

years old. Children were on 

waiting lists, on average, for two months; and most families when offered a space 

following the wait, accessed the given service at that time. Most services 

indicated that they didn’t currently refer waiting lists to other services, but would 

be receptive to doing so in the future. 

 A survey administered to members of the Midwest Early Years Network Group 

indicated very low uptake of the collaborative tool, DropIN, developed by Western 

Australian Council of Social Services (WACOSS). Of the 25 respondents 45% 

had never used the tool and 28% used it weekly. On a scale of 1 to 5 for user 

friendliness the average score was about 2.2. Survey results were shared with 

WACOSS which are engaging ‘champion’ users as a train the trainer approach. 

 Mingenew Education and Care Service is a fledgling long day care ECEC service. 

The service type transitioned 18 months ago from a Family Day Care service as a 

community survey identified the need for LDC. The Mingenew Community 

Resource Centre and the ECEC service share the same committee. The service 
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has a very limited source of funding. The need for concentrated support by the 

WA Professional Support Coordinator, Child Australia, has been recognised. 

 The Chair at the Three Springs Child Care service has been fulfilling a number of 

roles, including financial management, and supporting the surrounding service at 

Mingenew to set up. Sustainability of the Three Springs is heavily reliant on the 

commitment of a few dedicated and hard working individuals, and attraction of 

new families to the area. 

 There are a number of online forums in Geraldton, including Playgroup Facebook 

sites, which help connect parents and carers with each other, and with what’s on. 

There are 750 members on the Gero Mummys Facebook page with daily 

comments, hints and tips. Typically the playgroups don’t have strong linkages 

with ECEC services, while some playgroups are located on school sites (see 

Appendix 3.) A number of the playgroups indicated better promotion was needed 

to attract more numbers. 

Aboriginal Affairs 

The Mid West has three current members on the Western Australian Aboriginal Advisory 

Council being Gordon Gray (Geraldton-based), Colleen Drage (Northampton) and 

Gail Allison (Wiluna). 

The Department of Aboriginal Affairs in Mid West is working with the Aboriginal 

Community (through the Mid West Aboriginal Organisations Alliance), the Mid West 

Gascoyne Human Services Regional Managers Group and local government to identify 

the Department’s priorities. This work will involve genuine engagement with the 

Aboriginal Community to come up with some Aboriginal designed interventions 

(programs and services) that will achieve better outcomes for investment. Outcomes to 

improve Aboriginal socio-economic disadvantage, despite considerable investment by 

the State, remain quite poor. In many cases, the indicators in the Mid West are on par 

with those of the higher profile and higher resourced Pilbara and Kimberley regions.  

One of priority themes for Aboriginal people in the Mid West is young people. This is 

from early childhood, transitioning to school, and then the transition after school to 

hopefully participate in education, training and/or employment. Future investment 

targeted at the Aboriginal Community should strongly consider the work being done 

through the Department of Aboriginal Affairs and Midwest Aboriginal Organisations 

Alliance to identify priority areas for investment; develop appropriate programs and 

services in response; and consider collaborative funding models to achieve better 

outcomes for Aboriginal people  
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The Indigenous Coordination Centre, based in Geraldton, is the Australian Government 

Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet’s local network office which administers the 

Remote Jobs and Communities Program, and Indigenous Advancement Strategy for the 

region. It also supports the Meekatharra governance arrangements under the Mid West 

Gascoyne Human Services Managers Group. 
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SWOT Analysis 

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Collaboration    

Strategic Mid West Early Years Network with 

90 individual members, supported by the 

Child and Parent Centre Rangeway 

Coordinator. 

There has been low take up of the 

DropIN online collaborative tool 

amongst members of the Mid West 

Early Years Network, particularly in 

government entities (e.g. health) 

where email is more accessible. 

Integration of the Mid West Early Years 

and Education and Care Services 

Networks to work towards 

complementary outcomes. 

 

Mid West Education and Care Services 

Network meetings are well attended by 

Geraldton based services. 

 
Three WACOSS project officers 

supporting the 40 Early Years Networks 

in WA through the Early Years Network 

Support Program. 

Mid West ECEC network ceases 

to operate beyond June 2015, 

loses strategic focus, and 

integration with other networks. 

The Mid West Early Years Network has 

developed a referral services directory for 

use by its members to strengthen pathways 

between services. 

 Proactively link in regional ECEC 

services outside of Geraldton to ECEC 

Network meetings through technology. 

 

Irra Wangga Language Program, local 

cultural awareness training and strong 

Aboriginal arts sector including the regional 

Yamaji Arts. 

 ECEC Network members rotate Chair 

responsibilities to build leadership 

capacity. 

 

Pollinators Inc supporting new micro 

business and social entrepreneurs and 

delivering the Digital Enterprise Program; 

 Support service integration in Perenjori 

and Three Springs prior to co-locating. 
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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Child Australia and Kids Hub based at 

Pollinators co-working space, CityHive. 

Providers in Geraldton (including CPC 

Rangeway, Family Relationships Service and 

Parent Pathways) are collaboratively 

developing family and parent activities that 

provide opportunities to share parenting 

strategies in a non-threatening, welcoming 

environment. 

 A successful Western Australian Museum 

Geraldton redevelopment proposal for an 

Investigate, Discover, Explore gallery 

available from 2017/early 2018 as a 

space for services to use to conduct their 

own programs to achieve their own 

exploration and play outcomes. 

 

Well attended workshop (professionals and 

parents) with Maggie Dent supported by 

early years’ network and CPC Rangeway. 

 Build capacity for early years and ECEC 

network members to use DropIN or 

identify how services can best collaborate 

digitally. 

 

Expansion of early childhood education co-

located services in the region with the 

Perenjori Early Childhood Centre and the 

Rangeway Child and Parent Centres under 

construction. 

 Emerging early years groups in 

Meekatharra and Dongara. 

 

Workforce development: qualifications    

Durack Institute of Technology’s Geraldton 

campus offers Certificates and Diplomas in 

early childhood. 

Low numbers of enrolments in ECEC 

courses. 

Facilitate regular feedback between the 

ECEC sector and training providers to 

enhance competency based training 

delivered within the Mid West region. 

 

Durack have a campus in Wiluna to provide 

more tailored servicing of remote 

communities. 

Literacy and numeracy is a significant 

issue for new graduates working in 

the ECEC sector. 
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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

 
The most challenging administrative 

and operational arrangements for 

ECEC services are meeting 

qualification requirements. 

 
 

Workforce development: PD    

ECEC network members have agreed each 

meeting will focus on a Quality Area of the 

National Quality Standards they are required 

to embed in their services. 

Some tensions have existed between 

services arising from clashes in 

scheduling major PD events for the 

region and state. 

Maximise coordinated access to a range 

of regionally based PD resources. 
 

Access to subsidised support for eligible 

services through Child Australia’s Inclusion 

and Professional Support Program and Rural 

Inclusion Support Program. 

It is unclear how many locally based 

early childhood development 

providers may, with additional 

specialised support, be equipped to 

deliver quality PD to ECEC services, 

and there is no coordinated, strengths 

based approach. 

Access to Child Australia’s Workforce 

Aspirations Professional Development 

Support Package targeted at services 

funded under the Long Day Care 

Professional Development Programme. 

 

Kids Hub Training & Consultancy services: 

organisational (indoor and outdoor 

environments), training (mentoring, 

workshops), and resource sourcing (recycled 

and sustainable resources, natural play 

based resources). 

Assessment and rating of Early 

Childhood Education services in 

Western Australia show that over the 

last 12 months services are 

consistently not meeting requirements 

in Quality Area 1: Educational 

program and practice. 

Pollinators Learning Marketplace trial for 

coordinated regional PD; and 

identification of locally based quality PD. 

 

Geraldton Regional Community Education 

Centre’s mentoring and leadership program. 
Services have indicated that PD that 

is theoretical without follow up support 

for practical application does not 

Support regionally based providers to 

deliver non-ECEC specific PD such as 

leadership, mentoring, and environmental 
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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

achieve the intended learnings. sustainability. 

Mid West Chamber of Commerce and 

Industry’s Futures Leaders’ initiative. 
Service staff attending professional 

development after work or on 

weekends impacts work life balance. 

Embed theory into practical application, 

including follow up and commitment to 

ongoing support, to improve the quality of 

service provision offered throughout the 

region. 

 

City of Greater Geraldton’s environmental 

sustainability, One Planet and community 

development initiatives. 

 
Access to Child Australia’s online PD 

from October 2014. Child Australia’s self-

regulation topic expertise. 

 

Drylands Permaculture Foundation that 

supports education in sustainability. 
 

Work with Kids Hub Training and 

Consultancy to support ECEC services 

with environmental sustainability. 

 

Sustainable ECEC sector    

 
Geraldton parent surveys have 

identified conflicting findings about the 

demand for OSHC services which are 

underutilised; bus runs including time 

children spend on the bus and bus 

ratios are issues shared amongst a 

number of services. 

Engage ECEC services in local 

leadership development and mentoring 

opportunities. 

 

 
The Regional Development Officer 

position funding ceases at end 

October 2015 and there will be no 

allocated position to drive 

collaboration and strategic outcomes. 

Services are encouraged to rotate 

representation at early years and ECEC 

network meetings to build capacity of 

different staff and volunteers. 

 

Commitment by Three Springs Child Care 

Inc Chair and other individuals to fill gaps in 
Build capacity of Three Springs and 

Appoint an ongoing Regional 

Development Officer position to progress 
‘Burn out’ or moving on of 
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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

roles and their support of the Mingenew 

community managed service. 

Mingenew ECEC services to be 

sustainable. 

collaboration within and between key 

networks, and drive strategic outcomes 

towards a sustainable sector 

committee members of community 

managed services in Three 

Springs and Mingenew. 

Population trend does not support 

viability of the proposed Three 

Springs Early Childhood 

integrated centre. 

Access to services 
 

 
 

Resourceful and committed leaders of 

Northampton Old School Community 

Initiative Aboriginal Playgroup. 

PaCE and arts funding is not 

sustainable to run the 0 to 4 

playgroup. Lack of furniture, storage, 

shelving. 

Resources on the ground to take the 

children camping to learn about the 

culture. Sustainable funding. 

 

The School House Partnership in Wiluna 

operates under a Memorandum of 

Understanding that provides for the child 

health nurse to visit the school daily. The 

early childhood centre is being brought into 

the partnership. 

Significant number of young children 

attending the Morawa Youth Centre 

without targeted support to meet 

young children’s needs in the context 

of facilities, equipment and services 

designed for the older youth cohort. 

Mid West Aboriginal Organisation 

Alliance together with the Department of 

Aboriginal Affairs are identifying 

‘transition’ priorities for Aboriginal people 

through genuine engagement. 

Lack of viability of Murchison 

communities to run the outside 

school hours’ activities needed. 

Work to integrate services at the Wiluna 

Nganggawili Aboriginal Health Service 

(NAHS) with the Early Childhood Centre 

including antenatal support, Breaking the 

Cycle and Father’s Group. 

Reports of young children wandering 

around unsupervised in some 

Murchison communities. 

Support the Wiluna early childhood 

centre to develop a three year strategic 

plan based on the Gunawirra integrated 

model that incorporates child and parent 

support including healing from trauma. 

Staff to run the early childhood 

centre in Wiluna are not 

supported. 

NAHS committed auspice (child health 

nurse) supporting development of an 

integrated Early Childhood Centre. 

No education and care services in the 

Murchison. The financial viability of 

Murchison communities to support 

Support Murchison playgroups to visit 

well utilised and good practice 

playgroups in other locations; and to 

have other playgroups visit them for 

The gap in early childhood 

development for Indigenous 

children is not closed in the 
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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

ECEC services to address the 

identified need for services. 

exposure to new ways. Murchison communities where 

there are significant Aboriginal 

populations. 

Bidi Bidi Early Childhood Centre in Mt 

Magnet, the playgroup at Mt Magnet Primary 

School across the road; and collaboration to 

support healthy eating at the school. 

Family feuding impacting service 

utilisation and outcomes for children in 

Mt Magnet. 

Implement Aboriginal Economic 

Participation Strategy throughout the 

Murchison. Invest directly in people in the 

towns rather than centralised funding to 

Geraldton. 

Continued lack of job tenure for 

Aboriginal people in the 

Murchison. 

Parent and community engagement projects 

that produced Healthy Brain, Healthy Child 

and Young Parents Voices in Education 

DVDs, set of three healthy brain 

development cards depicted with local 

Aboriginal artwork, and children’s books, 

Mullewa Rhymes and Meeka 1,2,3... shared 

widely in community. 

Children in Mt Magnet with emotional 

issues lacking access to regular 

support services with gaps between 

psychology support too long. 

Parental and community engagement 

activities reflecting parents’ strengths to 

prepare their children for school and 

encourage attendance. 

 

Murchison Active Communities Project. 
In their place based service delivery 

agencies do not generally take into 

account the connectivity Aboriginal 

people have with other communities 

resulting in disjointed reach and 

service delivery. 

 
 

Shire building in Three Springs available for 

a playgroup. 
Lack of access by Aboriginal and 

Maori families to playgroup or ECEC 

service in Three Springs. Unused toy 

library. 

Maori and / or Aboriginal families take an 

interest in re-instigating the Three 

Springs playgroup. 

 

Irra Wangga language program, based in 
OT concerns about the high level of 

Expand language teaching throughout 
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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

Geraldton and Wadjarri Dictionary. Classes 

at Meekawaya Aboriginal Kindergarten 

(Beachlands Primary) for songs in Wadjarri. 

Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder in 

Murchison communities. 

the Mid West through Elders to children. 

Free, well utilised Rhyme Time and Story 

Time at City of Greater Geraldton Library. 
Loss of funding of Kids After Dark in 

Meekatharra. 

Skills development sessions supported 

by authors to model reading and writing 

with ECEC, playgroups and other 

services. 

 

MEEDAC’s Inspirations Mullewa hospitality 

training centre offering Certificate courses. 
 

Inspirations Mullewa a venue for training.
 

The Imagination Games website resource 

developed by Cue based OTs 
Requires “playful” educators to be 

effective. 

Wide uptake of The Imagination Games 

by schools and playgroups including 

evaluation tools. 

 

 
Mums on farms need respite, and 

care while they fulfil household duties. 

More Family Day Care business 

opportunities on station farms. 
 

Promotion    

 Parents have indicated that they 

access most parenting information via 

the Internet yet there is no 

comprehensive web based public 

services directory. 

Build on the services referral directory to 

create a public directory to increase 

awareness of the children and family 

services available, utilisation of those 

services, and the number of families 

referred between services. 

 

  Community Resource Centres maximised 

to bring together information and services 

for children and families including wider 

uptake of the Ngala parenting telephone 

and webcam individual consultations in 
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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

remote communities. 

  
Parent education campaign about the 

early years, different types of ECEC, and 

the quality provided at services; and 

Government subsidies. 
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Regional Plan 
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Plan overview 

The following strategies have been organised under five key themes: collaboration, 

workforce development, sustainable ECEC sector, access to services, and promotion. 

The strategies are proposed following an analysis of the situation (identified regional 

trends and issues), and options considered for the best solutions: 

 

Collaboration 

Strengthen ECEC and early years’ services working together for collective solutions and 

impact. 

 

Workforce development 

ECEC recruitment and retention 

 Support increased recruitment and retention and quality ECEC staff entering the 

field. 

Professional development 

 Support access to professional development for staff supporting children in their 

early years, and up to 12 years, across different children’s service types. 

 

Sustainable ECEC sector 

Support ECEC services’ capacity through sustainable governance, leadership and 

operational models. 

 

Access to services 

Enhance access to responsive children’s services for families and children in all 

communities. 

 

Promotion 

Develop a promotional strategy to support the ECEC and child development sector. 

 

Further details of the situation leading to key findings and recommendations, and 

supporting strategies, are set out in the Plan. 

 

The Regional Development Officer Mid West will coordinate implementation of the Plan.
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1. Collaboration 

Regional Trends and Issues 

There is wide support for a more integrated approach to service delivery across the 

region, as evidenced in the Mid West Regional Blueprint Consultation Draft, the Mid 

West Gascoyne Human Services Regional Manager Group’s Strategic Plan, and the 

Indigenous Affairs map and gap report (MAGA). There is considerable national and 

international evidence that supports integrated services. There is the need to understand 

more about what’s needed for sustainable integrated children’s hubs. 

Achievements include formation of the Mid West Early Years Network Group which has 

developed and is implementing a strategic plan; and the Mid West Education and Care 

Network. Both groups have not yet achieved strong engagement beyond Geraldton and 

there are opportunities to facilitate a stronger, truly regional network.  

The early years network has been successful in attracting over 90 Network members, 

while only a small proportion of these (10 to 15 per cent) regularly attend the monthly 

meetings, or link in with the online communication and collaborative tool, DropIN 

developed by WACOSS. While there is strong regular participation by a core group of 

agencies, much of the Network members are yet to be engaged. The early years’ 

network also provides the vehicle for coordinated engagement of parents, carers and 

families by the different member agencies. There is an opportunity for expert-guided 

strategic stakeholder and parent engagement.  

ECEC services are required to meet National Quality Standards, Quality Area 6: 

Collaborative partnerships with families and communities. ECEC survey respondents 

indicated they need further support to engage CaLD (83.33%) and Aboriginal families 

(57.14%).ECEC monthly network meetings provide the opportunity to engage Aboriginal 

Elders, and language centre, refugee settlement, school and other local community 

representatives. Guests would learn more about the family and community centred 

practice, and early learning that is now embedded into ECEC practice. 

The Child and Parent Centre, Rangeway, Coordinator through discussion with several 

ECEC and school representatives identified the need for a coordinated approach 

amongst early learning services to support school enrolments. 
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Key Findings and Recommendations 

 Support the Mid West Education and Care Services Network. 

 Support ECEC services to collaborate with families and communities. 

 Support development of a Midwest Early Years Network Group stakeholder and 

community engagement plan. 

 Support the Irwin Shire’s plan for formation of a children and family services 

network and link it in with the Mid West Early Years Network Group through CRC 

webcam technology. 

 Coordinate school enrolments with early learning services. 

 Strengthen linkages between prevention, early intervention and targeted services. 

 Conduct research into sustainable integrated service hubs and support the 

Perenjori Early Childhood Centre, and other emerging hubs in the Mid West. 

 That Platforms or Collective Impact models of integrated services be 

implemented/ trialled in the Mid West. 

Strategies and Actions 

Strategy: Strengthen ECEC and early years services working together for 

collective solutions and impact 

Theme: Collaboration 

Recommended Action:  

Support the Mid West Education and Care Services Network 

Resources Required Priority 

Support ECEC network engagement and regular strategic-focused 

meetings, including enhancing meeting access for services outside 

of Geraldton. Provision is sustainable through Child Australia’s 

meeting support software, committee education and skills building 

courses and resources and communication resources. 

Mid West Regional 

Development Officer 

ongoing 

Child Australia PSC 

ongoing 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Mid West Regional Development Officer, Child Australia, Mid West ECEC 

services, Durack Institute of Technology, KidsHub 

 

Theme: Collaboration 

Recommended Action:  

Support ECEC services to collaborate with families and 

Resources Required Priority 
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Theme: Collaboration 

communities 

Support ECEC services’ capacity to develop collaborative 

partnerships with families and communities through guest 

presentations and discussion at ECEC network meetings. 

Mid West Regional 

Development Officer 

ongoing 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Regional Development Officer Mid West, Mid West Education and Care 

Services Network, Aboriginal Elders, Irra Wangga Language Centre, Yamaji Arts, Geraldton Regional 

Aboriginal Medical Centre, Midwest Multicultural Mothers Group, Communicare Inc, Disability Services 

Commission/Aiden’s Place, Mid West Family Support Network, Primary Principals’ Association, playgroup 

coordinators. 

 

Theme: Collaboration 

Recommended Action:  

Support development of a Midwest Early Years Network Group 

stakeholder and community engagement plan 

Resources Required Priority 

Support the early years network priorities to Build a Stronger 

Network and Engage Parents and Carers by holding a facilitated 

workshop to develop a stakeholder and community engagement plan 

to enable the Network to more effectively engage all early years 

network members and develop, and link in, networks from all sub-

regions. 

 

Mid West Regional 

Development Officer 

ongoing 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Locally based stakeholder engagement and community specialty 

facilitator; Geraldton Regional Community Education Centre, Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Collaboration 

Recommended Action:  

Strengthen linkages between and within prevention, early 

intervention and targeted services 

Resources Required Priority 

Early years’ network meetings feature member presentations on 

different prevention, early intervention and targeted service types 

(e.g. health, early education and care, family support, child 

protection), highlighting the linkages they see with other service 

types, and practical ways these linkages can be strengthened. 

Ongoing Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Mid West Early Years Network Group, CPC Rangeway Coordinator, 

Regional Development Officer Mid West 
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Theme: Collaboration 

Recommended Action:  

Conduct research into sustainable integrated service hubs 

Resources Required Priority 

Child Australia to instigate a research project into currently available 

sustainably funded initiatives and models of integrated children’s 

services hubs. Support services working together at the Perenjori 

Early Childhood Centre prior to moving into the new building. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia, Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

 

Theme: Collaboration 

Recommended Action:  

Coordinate school enrolments with early learning services 

Resources Required Priority 

Explore a coordinated, practical approach across Education and 

Care and other early learning services to support school enrolments. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child and Parent Centre Rangeway Coordinator, Mid West Education and 

Care Network, Mid West Early Years Network, Geraldton kindergartens 
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2a.Workforce development: qualifications 

Regional Trends and Issues 

Mid West ECEC services indicated in a survey that their most challenging administrative 

and operational arrangements are meeting qualification requirements. Having access to 

“backfill” staff to enable staff on the floor to attend professional development is an issue. 

The 2012 ECEC Roundtable convened under the Regional Education, Skills and Jobs 

Plan 2012–14—Mid West Gascoyne, found the following: 

 Attracting enough ECEC workers to the smaller towns is an ongoing challenge.  

 There are very low enrolments in ECEC courses; more support and mentoring is 

needed for those that do enrol. 

 Many trained staff graduate with very low literacy and numeracy.  

 Low wages for ECEC workers impact retention rate, given the disproportionate 

demands of the role. (This is part of the Productivity Commission review.) 

 The amount of information and training for casual staff was impractical. 

Durack Institute of Technology’s Geraldton campus provides Certificate III and Diploma 

courses that qualify students to work in the ECEC sector. Ready Set Grow (Geraldton 

and Dongara services) and Goodstart (Geraldton) child care services also have training 

arms. Durack has confirmed that enrolments are currently low while there are up to 20 

students undertaking their Vocational Education and Training in Schools (VETiS) for 

years 11 and 12. Durack attends ECEC network meetings, and holds annual industry 

meetings at Durack to invite industry feedback. 

The new training package at Durack that qualifies students for jobs in the ECEC sector 

incorporates the National Quality Standards. Students who have completed Year 10 can 

apply, and there is a mixture of literacy and numeracy standards amongst participants. 

The Mid West Regional Blueprint (Consultation Draft) proposes a number of strategies 

that recommends that the delivery of quality Aboriginal education and clear pathways to 

employment is an important regional issue (p104), and that equitable and accessible 

high quality education is available to all Mid West residents. 
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Key Findings and Recommendations 

 Promote uptake of a new online induction program for efficient, quality, relief staff 

orientations. 

 Conduct a scoping study to determine the viability of a relief pool. 

 Deliver Familiarity with the NQF Series to ECEC services. 

 Expand mentoring support for Aboriginal students to get ECEC qualifications. 

 ECEC services are encouraged to be diligent about their assessments of Certificate 

and Diploma practical places or traineeships to lift the standard of graduates. 

 ECEC services participate in ongoing ECEC network meetings and annual training 

provider forums to ensure that local training meets local needs. 

 ECEC services are encouraged to access the Workplace English Language and 

Literacy (WELL) program to assist with staff with low literacy and numeracy. 

 The Government increase (subsidised) ECEC wages that are equivalent to teachers’ 

wages. Subsidised wages for staff would limit an increase in fees for families. 

 Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) should be more stringent.30 

 

Strategies and Actions 

Strategy: ECEC recruitment and retention—support increased recruitment and 

retention and quality ECEC staff entering the field 

Theme: Workforce development: recruitment and retention 

Recommended Action:  

Promote uptake of a new online induction program for efficient 

quality relief staff orientations 

Resources Required Priority 

Support efficient employment practices to increase recruitment and 

retention of ECEC staff. Priority is given to induction of new and relief 

staff, creating a portable generic set of skills that can be used at any 

services within the region. Provision is sustainable through delivery 

of Child Australia’s breakthrough new online induction program. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc, Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

  

                                            

30 ECEC Midwest Gascoyne Roundtable recommendation, 2012 
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Theme: Workforce development: recruitment and retention 

Recommended Action:  

Conduct a scoping study to determine the viability of a relief 

pool  

Resources Required Priority 

Consult with ECEC services to determine their staffing and 

orientation requirements and whether management of a tailored relief 

pool would be a viable enterprise. Explore options for developing a 

job board; and linkages with relief pools from other regions. 

Funding sought 

through RCCCDF 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Pollinators Inc, Kids Hub Training & Consultancy, Mid West Regional 

Development Officer 

 

 

Theme: Workforce development: recruitment and retention 

Recommended Action:  

Deliver Familiarity with the NQF series: bringing ECEC services 

quickly up to speed 

Resources Required Priority 

Deliver the Familiarity with the NQF series (including NQF in 45 

minutes, and Room management sessions) to ECEC network 

members. 

2 days (Fri and Sat), 

couple with expert 

and peer tour of 

services 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc, Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

 

Theme: Workforce development: recruitment and retention 

Recommended Action:  

Expand mentoring to support Aboriginal students to get ECEC 

qualifications 

Resources Required Priority 

Gain support to expand mentoring for Aboriginal students in the Mid 

West to get their Certificate III in Early Childhood, including 

playgroup and early childhood staff in the Murchison. Identify 

interested students across the region. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Geraldton Regional Community Education Centre, Centacare Family 

Services, Regional Development Officer Mid West 
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2b.Workforce development: professional 
development 

Regional Trends and Issues 

The ECEC Industry Roundtable on 20 November 2012 noted the following: 

 The cost of professional development is a barrier.  

 More quality, less expensive, up to date training is needed. The Professional 

Support Coordinator should look to engage local providers with the expertise. 

 Many families accessing ECEC services have multiple and complex needs which 

Educators need to be equipped to respond to. 

 Leadership and management training was needed for directors, coordinators and 

owners of ECEC services. 

As the State’s Inclusion and Professional Support provider, Child Australia’s Quality 

Improvement Officer serving the Mid West region has been increasing engagement on 

the ground with ECEC services to determine the type of support needed to fulfil 

requirements under the National Quality Framework. Services are linked into the range 

of subsidised and market rate professional development opportunities. 

 

Education and care services have communicated issues with retaining and applying the 

learnings from PD. There is a need to embed the theory into the practical application 

and strike a balance between the overarching principles and the link to the practical 

application. Coupled with follow up support this will improve the quality of service 

provision offered throughout the region. ECEC services have also requested more 

flexible learning to enable participation in PD at convenient times, and enable more 

“contact” staff to attend. ECEC services indicated through a survey an interest in 

technology for professional development (100% of services) and for training in the use of 

technology for reporting and accountability purposes (78%), and to improve efficiency 

(70%). 

 

The National Quality Framework (NQF) raises quality and drives continuous 
improvement and consistency in Australian education and care services. Established in 
2012, the NQF applies to most long day care, family day care, preschool/kindergarten 
and outside schools hours care services and sets a national benchmark for early 
childhood education and care. Quality education and care is assessed against seven 
Quality Areas. Assessment and rating of Early Childhood Education centres in WA show 
that over the last 12 months services are consistently not meeting requirements in 
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Quality Area 1. Educational program and practice. This requires education and care 
services to have an educational program that meets children’s individual learning and 
development needs; and that the knowledge, ideas, culture, abilities and interests of the 
child are incorporated into the program, with continuous assessment of the child’s 
learning and development.  

There are a number of PD providers that can be accessed, particularly in light of the new 

funding arrangement for long day care services that open up more options for affordable 

professional development. However, the need for quality PD, and how to recognise it, 

has emerged as an important theme coupled with the desire to recognise and build on 

the strengths of local providers to deliver quality PD. There are strong local providers in 

non-ECEC specific fields including leadership and mentoring, environmental 

sustainability, and innovative technology solutions. Kindergarten and Pre Primary 

schools also operate under the National Quality Standards however PD is delivered 

separately to school and ECEC services. Parents are also interested in building their 

capacity and having the opportunity to participate in sessions that have traditionally been 

accessible only to professionals. There is no coordinated approach to PD resulting in 

duplication, clashes, and gaps. 

 

Services in the Mid West also have access to the Australian Government funded Digital 

Enterprise Program. Pollinators Inc has been contracted to deliver training to non-

profit, small and medium businesses to help them succeed online. Between July 2014 

and March 2015 Pollinators staff and expert trainers will have offered a total of 26 group 

training sessions and 115 follow up individual training sessions with organisations in the 

Greater Geraldton area, including Mullewa. 

 

The Mid West Regional Blueprint Consultation Draft supports advocating for the 

expedient rollout of ICT infrastructure to facilitate improved education and training 

outcomes at all levels (including the Vocational Education and Training sector), 

particularly in hinterland communities (p106). 

There is an identified need to raise awareness about the AEDC domains amongst 

services (including how they link with the Early Years Learning Framework and Quality 

Area 1), parents and carers, and this is strategic priority for the early years’ network 

group.  
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Key Findings and Recommendations 

 Pilot innovative training for Family Day Care Educators. 

 Broaden ECEC PD to meet the needs of other service types and parents/carers. 

 Support the Mid West Learning Marketplace pilot for coordinated regional PD. 

 Pilot research to assist children’s transition to school from ECEC services. 

 Promote Child Australia’s quality Online Learning Centre launched in 

October 2014. 

 Develop and deliver tailored training and consultancy for ECEC services. 

 Scope high quality local ECEC and parent training opportunities. 

 Adapt PD for delivery to parents. 

 Develop and deliver an AEDC PD workshop. 

 Child Australia supports ECEC Educators through education workshops and 

information on self regulation. Educators need to be aware of how children are 

responding to this continual sensory input, to help develop each child’s ability to 

process and respond appropriately to what is happening around them.  

 Funding is provided to support the Mid West Early Years Network’s late 2015 

conference that builds on its successful 2013 Connecting the Dots. 

 Services under the NQF access quality local environmental sustainability 

expertise. 

 Run an information session and demonstration with CaLD families. 

 Child Australia considers holding after hours professional development sessions 

at different centres in Geraldton to facilitate indoor and outdoor environment peer 

learning. 

 City of Greater Geraldton Library is supported to build capacity of ECEC services 

and playgroups to work with children as readers and writers. 

 The Support Nutrition Activities Community (SNAC) website 

(www.snacwa.com.au) is funded for site maintenance to resource ECEC services 

with evidence based nutrition advice, networking, and recipes. 
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Strategies and Actions 

Strategy: Support access to professional development for staff supporting 

children in their early years, and up to 12 years, across different children’s service 

types 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Pilot innovative training for Family Day Care Educators 

Resources Required Priority 

Conduct a pilot project in the Mid West towards a sustainable 

approach to training for Family Day Care Educators. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc, Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Broaden ECEC professional development for uptake by other 

service types 

Resources Required Priority 

Tailor sessions for schools, playgroups and other staff supporting 

children 0 to 12 years. These sessions to be tailored to service type 

and be portable between service type using the region and the 

community as the course core. Provision is sustainable through 

building on Child Australia’s recently updated PD program/calendar. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc, Playgroups WA, Primary Principals’ Association, Mid 

West Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Support the Mid West Learning Marketplace pilot for 

coordinated regional PD 

Resources Required Priority 

A Mid West coordinated approach to PD across sectors to increase 

uptake and coordination, and decrease duplication. Seek to build in 

mechanisms for the software to identify quality PD and opportunities 

for upskilling or partnering with local groups. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Pollinators Inc, Child Australia Inc, Geraldton Regional Community 

Education Centre, Mid West Regional Development Officer and other organisations undertaking the pilot 
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Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Pilot research to assist children’s transition to school from 

ECEC services 

Resources Required Priority 

Conduct a research project targeted at ECEC services through 

technology related training that provides early snapshots and 

indicators of children’s learning to better facilitate partnerships with, 

and transition to school. Integration of technology into the 

teaching and learning program (Quality Area 1) would support 

critical reflection on children’s learning and development. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc, Western Australian Centre for Rural Health? Mid West 

Regional Development Officer, Peel Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Promote Online Learning Centre launch and courses 

Resources Required Priority 

Provide more online training and training outside of business hours 

to enable “contact” ECEC staff to attend through Child Australia’s 

new Online Learning Centre that offers a wide range of PD courses. 

The style is dynamic and friendly, while the content and delivery is of 

the highest quality. Courses are delivered with engaging activities, 

forums, webinars and videos. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc, Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Develop and deliver tailored training and consultancy for ECEC 

services 

Resources Required Priority 

Child Australia, as Professional Support Coordinator for WA, to 

provide tailored training and consultancy opportunities for ECEC 

services in the Mid West that is strongly aligned to the National 

Quality Framework and individual provider needs. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc PSC, Mid West Regional Development Officer 
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Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Scope high quality local ECEC and parent training opportunities 

Resources Required Priority 

CPC Rangeway and Kids Hub collaborate to scope how services can 

best work together to deliver high quality local training for ECEC 

services and parents, as well as promoting access to training by the 

WA PSC, Child Australia. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Geraldton Regional Community Education Centre, Kids Hub Training & 

Consultancy 

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Adapt professional development for parents 

Resources Required Priority 

Early years’ network runs PD sessions accessible to both 

professionals and parents; Child Australia adapts Educator-targeted 

PD on early childhood development science theories (self-regulation, 

attachment etc) for parent programs. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Midwest Early Years Network Group, Child Australia Inc, CPC Rangeway 

Coordinator, Parent Pathways Coordinator, Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Develop and deliver an AEDC professional development 

workshop 

Resources Required Priority 

Support the strategic priority of the early years’ network to Support 

Children’s Development across the Australian Early Development 

Census (AEDC) Domains. A forum series will make practical links 

with the AEDC, Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF) and 

National Quality Standards (Quality Area 1). Provision is sustainable 

through Child Australia’s Online portal. 

Funding application 

to be developed 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Geraldton Regional Community Education Centre (AEDC Champions) 

form a working group including Child Australia Inc, members of Mid West Early Years Network, Mid West 

Education and Care Services Network and emerging satellite networks (Meekatharra, Dongara), Durack 

Institute of Technology, Mid West Regional Development Officer, joint activity with Peel Regional 

Development Officer 
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Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Hold an expert and peer-reviewed tour of ECEC services in 

Geraldton  

Resources Required Priority 

Convene a tour of Geraldton ECEC services on a Saturday involving 

all staff from Mid West ECEC services and Manager(s) from a good 

practice early childhood centre to enable a mix of motivating, 

practical and strengths-based feedback from experienced services 

and from peers. This would be complemented with follow up support 

from PD providers to implement agreed opportunities. Peer learning 

would be further enhanced, and competitive barriers broken down, 

through Child Australia holding after hours PD sessions on ECEC 

centre sites. 

Child Australia 2 day 

visit (Fri and Sat), 

couple with expert 

and peer tour of 

services 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Kidz Retreat (lead) supported by Regional Development Officer, Mid 

West; Child Australia; Kids Hub; CPC Rangeway Coordinator; all Mid West ECEC services.  

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Run an information session and demonstration with CaLD 

families  

Resources Required Priority 

Raise awareness about how ECEC works with families through a 

session involving CaLD families and ECEC services with the 

Manager of the Lockridge Early Learning Centre which specialises in 

support of CaLD families. 

Part of 2 day visit for 

expert and peer tour 

of services 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia;  Regional Development Officer, Mid West, ECEC 

Network, Multicultural Mothers’ Group  

 

Theme: Workforce development: professional development 

Recommended Action:  

Services under the NQF access quality local environmental 

sustainability expertise 

Resources Required Priority 

Explore opportunities for ECEC Services, kindergartens and pre-

schools to be supported to strategically implement outdoor 

environmental sustainability initiatives to meet requirements under 

the National Quality Standards. 

Apply to RCCCDF Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Proposed: Drylands Permaculture Foundation, City of Greater Geraldton, 

Kids Hub Training and Consultancy, Regional Development Officer Mid West, ECEC services Mid West.  
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3. Sustainable ECEC sector 

Regional Trends and Issues 

The demands of embedding the National Quality Framework into ECEC services have 

represented a significant shift and administrative challenge for many services. This may 

be particularly the case for not-for-profit community-managed services that rely on 

participation by very knowledgeable, committed and usually voluntary governance 

committees (often comprised of parents), and access to funding, for viability. An 

exploration of sustainable governance models is needed, such as clustering services 

located in a geographic region under the one governance structure, engaging an 

auspice body with existing governance skills (e.g. local government), with directors and 

volunteer parent advisory committees for each service. 

 

The result of parent and ECEC services’ surveys administered in 2014 in Geraldton 

indicate that parents want more access to OSHC services and services expect an 

increase in demand. At the same time services are underutilised. A survey by the 

OSCCA service found that there was not additional demand for OSHC. The cost 

implications of child to staff ratios required for transporting children were unviable for 

some services. Issues with bus runs result in children being on buses for long periods of 

time that are inconsistent with the distances travelled. 

 

Seventy per cent of ECEC services survey respondents indicated that the demands of 

managing the service was an ‘extremely significant’ issue with an additional 10 per cent 

indicating it was ‘very significant’. The Mid West Regional Blueprint includes a range of 

strategies to develop leaders. 

Family Day Care receives operational funding support from the Australian Government. 

New requirements from 1 July 2015 may deem some services ineligible. Rental and 

government housing barriers are also limiting the penetration of Family Day Care. 

 

Ceasing of the funded Regional Development Officer position at October 2015 

jeopardises efforts to drive strategic outcomes towards a sustainable ECEC sector. 
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Key Findings and Recommendations 

 Scope governance models for sustainable community managed ECEC services. 

 Develop and implement a strategy to address issues with OSHC. 

 Support sustainability of Family Day Care. 

 The community managed Mingenew ECEC service is supported to access funding. 

 State Government policy allows for Family Day Care to be provided from State 

Government owned or leased properties. 

 Provide ongoing funding for a Regional Development Officer Mid West to support 

sustainability of the ECEC sector through driving continued momentum of integrated 

strategic outcomes. 

 The ECEC sector provides feedback on the Mid West Regional Blueprint 

Consultation Draft and is represented on a working group to progress Blueprint 

implementation. 

 ECEC services are encouraged to access the Mid West Chamber of Commerce and 

Industry’s Future Leaders Program for young staff. 

Strategies and Actions 

Strategy: Support ECEC services’ capacity through sustainable governance, 

leadership and operational models 

 

Theme: Sustainable ECEC sector 

Recommended Action:  

Scope sustainable governance models for community managed 

ECEC services 

Resources Required Priority 

Identify sustainable governance models for community managed 

ECEC services, including tailored solutions for different service types 

(e.g. Long Day Care, Occasional Care).  

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Child Australia Inc, Mid West Regional Development Officer 
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Theme: Sustainable ECEC sector 

Recommended Action:  

Develop and implement a strategy to address issues with 

Outside School Hours Care 

Resources Required Priority 

Outside School Hours Care services are supported to collaboratively 

develop and implement a sustainable community based strategy to 

address identified issues with OSHC, related to transportation, ratios, 

and the question of demand in Geraldton. 

OSHC services seek 

funding through the 

Child Care 

Development Fund  

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: OSCCA in collaboration with other Geraldton OSHC providers, Geraldton 

primary schools, Regional Development Officer Mid West 

 

 

Theme: Sustainable ECEC sector 

Recommended Action:  

Support sustainability of Family Day Care  

Resources Required Priority 

Support sustainability of Family Day Care services through regional 

data and resources to inform applications for future funding under the 

Australian Government’s Community Support Programme. Target 

communication to rental property landlords to enable FDC to be 

offered within their properties (part of communication strategy). 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Regional Development Officer Mid West 
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4. Access to services 

Regional Trends and Issues 

The financial viability of Murchison communities to support education and care services 

to address the need for services has been identified as a challenge; while surveys and 

consultations indicate that there is a demand for child care. For example, access to child 

care services in Meekatharra would enable the local Aboriginal mothers to take part in 

workforce development activities and training. 

 

The MAGA Report31 is a comprehensive study of human services needs of Aboriginal 

people and covers all three subregions of the Mid West. It highlights various gaps in 

Aboriginal child and family service provision, including lack of access to child care. 

 

Interest in training for child care and setting up child care services have been expressed 

by Remote Jobs and Communities Program participants in Yalgoo, Mullewa and Wiluna.  

 

There are seen to be employment opportunities for Aboriginal people in child care and 

children’s services, and the Indigenous Affairs commissioned report recommends this 

issue be pursued by local providers and Durack Institute of Technology.32 Communities 

have indicated that the working with children checks process has been a barrier to 

engaging community members in children’s activities. 

 

A precedent to any viable education and care services emerging in Murchison 
communities is recognition by local communities of the importance of the early years, 
early education and school attendance; and addressing underlying social issues. 

Key Findings and Recommendations 

 Identify appropriate models of ECEC or early childhood services in areas of unmet 

need. 

 Funding is provided to enable remote playgroups to undertake study tours of 

promising practice services. 

 Investigate a waiting lists system to refer families to other services. 
                                            

31 Department of Indigenous Affairs, 2010. Mapping and gap analysis of human services for Indigenous 
people in the Murchison-Gascoyne region 
32 Department of Indigenous Affairs, 2010. Mapping and gap analysis of human services for Indigenous 
people in the Murchison-Gascoyne region 
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 Aboriginal women develop a directory that picks up existing and newly funded 

services and how they support Aboriginal families; annual funding is provided as a 

community development and engagement activity. 

 Community Resource Centres provide the Ngala Parenting Service to enable 

webcam access to parenting support, where CRCs don’t currently offer it.  

 Future investment targeted at the Aboriginal Community should strongly consider the 

work being done through the Department of Aboriginal Affairs and Midwest 

Aboriginal Organisations Alliance to identify priority areas for investment; develop 

appropriate programs and services in response; and consider collaborative funding 

models to achieve better outcomes for Aboriginal people.  

 Funding is provided to enable Makaton to be delivered by Occupational Therapists at 

playgroups where there are learning development issues throughout the Mid West. 

 Staff to run the early childhood centre in Wiluna are supported in their roles. 

 Deliver professional development services on site for people working with children in 

Meekatharra. 

 Playgroups and schools utilise The Imagination Games, including evaluation tools, 

developed by OTs in Cue, to build self regulation in children. 

 Centacare Family Services is supported to mentor leaders in Aboriginal 

organisations in Mt Magnet. 

 The Western Australian Centre for Rural Health (WACRH) is supported to partner 

with Aboriginal organisations for research and evaluation projects. 

 Geraldton Regional Community Education Centre is supported to continue the 

Parents and Learning Program in Geraldton, Mt Magnet, Morawa and Perenjori. 

(Economies of scale with the Gascoyne Regional Children’s Plan.) 

 Raise awareness amongst early years and ECEC services, including OSHC, of the 

Solid Kids website for more understanding of how to make things better for Yamaji 

kids: (www.solidkids.net.au). 

 Agencies implement the Aboriginal Economic Participation Strategy, focusing on the 

Murchison: 

http://www.publicsector.wa.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/aep_strategy.pdf 

 Yalgoo is supported with ongoing parenting engagement funding to encourage 

children to attend school. 

 Yalgoo is resourced with weekly allied health professional visits in fields such as 

mental health, substance misuse recovery, and juvenile justice services. 

 Enable more regular access to psychology services for children in Mt Magnet. 

 Northampton Old School Community Initiative Playgroup is supported with funding 

for infrastructure, bush cultural trips, and for sustainable operation. 
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 Community Services Officer with the Department of Local Government and 

Communities connects with Remote Jobs and Community Program, in particular, 

Yalgoo to discuss the process of setting up ECEC services. 

 Support the Wiluna Early Childhood Centre (through NAHS) to access infrastructure 

funding for a secure oven, sandpit and outdoor environment including special 

equipment for inclusive play.  

 Bluff Point Primary School’s Aboriginal School playgroup is funded to reinstate a 

transport service; link with the Outside School Hours Care study (action under 

Sustainable ECEC Sector) seeking shared transport solutions. 

 Child Australia, which already has a limited regional presence (including its Rural 

Inclusion Support Program) is resourced to support expanding the capacity of 

Aboriginal agencies to provide early childhood services to Aboriginal people (MAGA 

Report, xi). 

 Conferences should focus on case studies and “what works” 

www.whatworks.edu.au. 

 Keep a watching brief on The National Framework for Protecting Australia’s 
Children’s Action 2.2.B to develop a nationally consistent approach to working with 
children checks and child safe organisations across jurisdictions. 

Strategies and Actions 

Strategy: Enhance access to responsive children’s services for families and 
children in all communities 

Theme: Access to services 

Recommended Action:  

Identify appropriate models of ECEC or early childhood services 

in areas of unmet need 

Resources Required Priority 

Identify appropriate models for sustainable operation of ECEC or 

early childhood services in each Murchison community (where there 

are no existing ECEC services), and in Morawa where there appears 

to be a high unmet demand for ECEC. (Joint action with the 

Gascoyne RDO.) 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Regional Development Officers Mid West and Gascoyne; Geraldton 

Community Education Centre, Child Australia, Morawa Youth Centre 
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Theme: Access to services 

Recommended Action:  

Remote playgroup cross-pollination 

Resources Required Priority 

Identify opportunities and funding to enable playgroups operating in 

the Murchison to cross pollinate with promising and best practice 

Aboriginal playgroups including study tours to other communities and 

regions. 

RDO ongoing 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Access to services 

Recommended Action:  

Investigate a waiting lists system to refer families to other 

services 

Resources Required Priority 

Facilitate a system that enables ECEC services to refer families on 

their waiting lists to other ECEC services where desired; and 

strategic discussions, based on local data, with the ECEC network 

about opportunities to reconfigure rooms within their licences to 

respond to demand by different age groups. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

Theme: Access to services 

Recommended Action:  

Aboriginal women develop a directory that picks up funded 

services and how they support Aboriginal families 

Resources Required Priority 

Explore opportunities to build on the women’s services directory 

developed in 2011 under the Indigenous Women’s Program at 

Geraldton Streetworks Aboriginal Corporation (Streeties) to provide a 

directory of children and family services that can be accessed by the 

Geraldton Aboriginal Medical Service (GRAMS) and parents. 

Develop as a community development activity where women find out 

from services how they are accessible to Aboriginal people. Update 

yearly.  

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Streeties, GRAMS, Mid West Aboriginal Organisations Alliance, Regional 

Development Officer Mid West 
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5. Promotion 

Regional Trends and Issues 

Services have indicated that more promotion is needed of the Education and Care 

sector, including the importance of the early years, the quality provided and the different 

types of education and care. 

 

There are a number of fragmented directories in Geraldton and the Mid West that don’t 

enable the community to access the different types of children and family services from 

the one location and would have a positive impact on utilisation of ECEC services. 

 

The Regional Children’s Services Plan processes has involved extensive mapping of 

services and should be built upon to enable access by families. The Raising Children 

Network website is a quality source of parenting information while ongoing funding is not 

secure. The RCN site has a ‘my neighbourhood’ section that could potentially receive a 

feed from InfoXchange database for a comprehensive listing, were a directories project 

to be funded. At the local level, there is the current opportunity to link in with the Digital 

Enterprises program delivered by Pollinators Inc for an online directories project. 

 

ECEC services survey respondents (staff and committee members) indicated they would 

like better promotion of the government subsidies for families (100%), the importance of 

early education; and different types of care available (82% for both); the quality provided 

at services; and an online directory (73% for both). 

 

Education and Care services surveyed indicated support for both online (72.73%) and 

offline (63.64%) directories. 

 

The Mapping and gap analysis of human services for Indigenous people in the 

Murchison-Gascoyne region report recommends developing service directories for each 

town describing the services and programs available for families and children aged 0-5 

years (p88). 
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Key Findings and Recommendations 

 Develop and deliver a regional and supporting localised promotional strategy 

(Develop a three year strategy and commence implementation 2014-15.) 

 The promotion strategy facilitate greater understanding about the early years, the 

quality care available and alternative types of care available to meet parent needs, 

online resources such as the Raising Children Network website. 

 The promotion strategy addresses the perception that accessing ECEC services is 

not affordable to many family circumstances; and that ECEC is ‘baby sitting’. 

 The promotion strategy generates more awareness of ECEC courses, open days 

and career expos, and work experience placement opportunities. 

 Identify an appropriate database for a Children’s Services Directory which can be 

contributed to a bigger (perhaps state-wide) database in the future.  

 Ongoing and secure funding the Raising Children Network website maintenance. 

 The Australian Government undertakes a national marketing campaign to promote 

the professionalisation of the ECEC workforce, encourage more job seekers to enter 

the ECEC workforce, and promote the benefits of quality ECEC for families. 

 That InfoXchange be project-funded to bring together service mapping, and existing 

fragmented directories across sectors to develop a Mid West Children’s Services 

Directory. 

 

Strategies and Actions 

Strategy: Develop a promotional strategy to support the ECEC and child 

development sector 

 

Theme: Promotion 

Recommended Action:  

Develop and deliver a localised ECEC promotional strategy 

Resources Required Priority 

Develop and deliver a localised ECEC promotional strategy through 

RDO access to four hours complimentary marketing strategy support 

through the Pollinator’s Digital Enterprises Program. 

RDO ongoing 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Regional Development Officer Mid West, Digital Enterprises Program, 

consultation with all stakeholders 
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Theme: Promotion 

Recommended Action:  

Identify an appropriate database for a Children’s Services 

Directory 

Resources Required Priority 

Identify an appropriate database to adapt the early years’ services 

referral database developed through the early years’ network, to a 

directory that enables the public to find and identify the services they 

need. Provision is sustainable through a database that enables 

services to update their own listings. 

 

 

Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Mid West Regional Development Officer 

 

 

Theme: Promotions 

Recommended Action:  

Develop a suite of localised ECEC promotional material 

Resources Required Priority 

Develop a suite of material that promotes all ECEC services in the 

Mid West; including accessible audio visual material that acts as a 

directory of service types to help engage people with low literacy. 

 Primary 

Collaboration / Responsibilities: Mid West Regional Development Officer 
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Appendix 1 –The Nest Early Years Summary  

A summary of the early years recommendations of ‘The Nest’ is included below: 

 

Improving early childhood learning and development. The aim here is to reduce the percentage of 

children identified as developmentally vulnerable on the AEDI to 15% by 2020 (22% of Australian children are 

developmentally vulnerable on one or more domains of the AEDI according to the 2013 ARACY Report Card: 

The wellbeing of Young Australians) 

 

Research points conclusively to the crucial importance of the early years in shaping and influencing lifelong 

outcomes and development. Experiences early in life will impact significantly on childhood learning and 

development, and on adult education, emotional wellbeing, and physical and mental health outcomes. 

 

There is a significant body of work already underway to improve the Australian response to children and 

families in the early years, underpinned by a clear recognition of the cost benefits of investing in early 

childhood. However, the evidence suggests we need to do more to overcome disadvantage and barriers to 

development and wellbeing in the early years. We know, for example, that Australia ranks in the bottom three 

of OECD countries in benchmark standards relating to early childhood education and care; and is near the 

bottom (30/34) of OECD countries for the percentage of 3-5 year-olds in early learning or preschool.  

 

In 2012, 22% of Australian children were developmentally vulnerable on one or more domains of the AEDI 

and 11% of children were developmentally vulnerable on two or more domains – a slight improvement since 

2009. Indigenous children are markedly more likely to be vulnerable on the AEDI. Findings from the AEDI 

data collection also indicate children with less severe developmental problems are not being diagnosed before 

they start school.  

 

Applying our operational principles 

 We need to recognise parents are the first and most important teachers in a child’s life and they have 

the most significant influence on a child’s learning, development and wellbeing outcomes. Other 

family members and carers also have an important influence in their formal and informal caring roles.  

 We need to build a coherent platform of universal services in infancy and combine this with increased 

attention to childhood care and education with the child at the centre, enhanced support for parents 

and carers and targeted services for vulnerable and disadvantaged children and families.  

 

Strategies to improve early childhood learning and development  

 Delivery of a national campaign to empower parents with options to provide the very best start to life 

for their children, facilitate greater philanthropic efforts, and ultimately improve social mobility. A 

campaign of this kind has not run before, so it would need to be evaluated. However, evidence 

demonstrates that public health campaigns are effective in addressing many health behaviours, with a 

meta-analysis showing on average a 9% increase in targeted behaviours. 

 Implementation of a national, universal platform of services for all infants and toddlers (0-3 years) 

comprising child and maternal health services, playgroups, sustained nurse home visiting and free 

quality early childhood (0- 5 years) education and care. This universal platform of services needs to 

be embedded in legislation as it is in many Scandinavian countries. 

 Increased evidence-based parenting and carer support (including fathers) and family support services 

for groups identified as most vulnerable, particularly those living in remote areas, those living in socio-

economically disadvantaged communities, those with a disability and additional needs and Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander young people and their families.  

 Expansion of evidence-based programs to support the development of basic literacy skills in the early 

years, as a key foundation for future educational achievement, employment, and economic and social 

participation. 
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Appendix 2: Alignment with other relevant plans and strategies 

This section identifies points of intersection or alignment between the Mid West Regional Children’s Services 
Plan and other plans, strategies or reports relevant to the delivery of children’s services in the Mid West.  

National 

Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

Indigenous Advancement 
Strategy (IAS) 

Australian Government  
from 1 Jul 2014  

“The Government is committed 

to working more closely with 

Indigenous Australians on the 

priority areas of getting children 

to school, adults to work and 

making communities safer.” 

 

One of the five programme areas 

is “Children and schooling” with 

others also of relevance, including 

“Safety and wellbeing” and 

“Remote Australia strategies”. 

 

Some projects will commence 

1 January 2015 (applicants 

advised from late November); 

others on 1 July 2015 (applicants 

advised from February 2015.) 

 Administrative arrangements for 

the rollout of the IAS are not yet in 

place. 

Watching brief to be kept for 

successful funding applications to 

support strategies in the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan. 

Remote Jobs and 
Communities Program 
(RJCP) Community Action 
Plans 

Australian Government 

 

Helps people in three defined 

regions in the Mid West (Mid West 

– West, Mid West – East, and part 

of the Yaaliku region) to find a job, 

help employers meet their 

workforce needs, and help build a 

stronger local community. 

Identify, and make connections, 

where job seekers are interested in 

training in early childhood or ECEC.

Review of Medicare Locals: 
Report to the Minister for 
Health and Minister for Sport 

by Professor John Horvath AO 

MBBS FRACP, March 2014 

Following Medicare Local review 

"Primary Health Networks" will 

replace the Medicare Locals to 

align more closely with state 

health networks (e.g. WACHS) 

arrangements to “reduce 

duplication of effort". 

Pressure on the service system is 

likely in the lead up to the proposed 

changes from 1 July 2015, due to 

the uncertain climate, with possible 

impacts on immunisation, otitis 

media, and asthma services. 

Impacts on services to adults, such 

as chronic disease management, 

have flow on effects to children. 

 

The Nest: a national plan for 
child and youth wellbeing 

Australian Research Alliance 

for Children and Youth 

(ARACY) 

The Nest action agenda details 

key evidence-based, preventive-

focused priorities to improve child 

and youth wellbeing across 

Australia, and includes six 

operational principles and six 

priority directions to mobilise 

collective efforts to achieve this. 

 Reduce the percentage of children 

identified as developmentally 

vulnerable on the AEDC to 15% by 

2020 (22% of Australian children 

are developmentally vulnerable on 

one or more domains). Appendix 1
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State 

Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

Making a difference for local 
communities 

Department of Local 

Government and Communities 

(DLGC) Strategic Plan 2014-18 

DLGC role includes “strengthening 
parenting and enriching the lives 
of children and families”. 

DLGC outcome area “Good 
governance and excellence in 
regulation” includes this objective:  

Support the early childhood 
education and care sector to 
deliver services within the 
regulatory framework. 

 

 DLGC priority strategies under this 

objective are: 

 Review Early Childhood Education 

and Care National Legislation and 

implementation. 

 Undertake assessments and rating 

of education and care services. 

Conduct assessments for approval 

to operate education and care 

services. 

State Planning Strategy 2050 
(SPS) 

Department of Planning 

“The (State) Government’s 

strategic planning response to 

the challenges Western 

Australia is likely to face.” 

 

Under Social Infrastructure:  

Health and Wellbeing, one 

aspiration is a range of services 

across the State for families and 

early childhood development 

(among other community 

services). 

This plan will help to facilitate the 

aspirations of the SPS 

Review of the Western 
Australian Community 
Resource Network (May 
2013)and 

Government Response 
(Sept 2013) 

Western Australian Regional 
Development Trust 

www.wardt.wa.gov.au 

The CRC Network consists of not-
for-profit non-government 
Community Resource Centres that 
are locally owned and operated. 
There are 11 CRCs in the Mid 
West region. The evidence is that 
some CRCs have made a 
consistent and sustained 
difference to the communities in 
which they are situated. 

Sustainability of CRCs is an issue 

with CRCs required to transition to 

a service based funding 

agreement beyond 2016 

 

 Potential for mutual sustainability 

support for CRCs and ECEC 

services. 

 Meeting room and digital 

technology access including Ngala 

parenting telephone and webcam 

individual consultations; computers 

for use. 

Access to coordinated information 

about local children and family 

services. 

Living in the Regions 2013: a 

survey of attitudes and 

perceptions about living in 

regional Western Australia – 

State Report 

Why families move to the regions 
and stay: 
-lifestyle 
-to be closer to family 
-quality of social life (including 
sport) 
-good career (greater percentage 
men, Midwest rated highly) 

Loneliness motivated relocation 

For education and care services to 

be utilised and sustainable 

communities need to be attractive 

to young families. 
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Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

esp. for women aged 30 to 39. 

Child care and children's 
education are also essential 
factors.  

The Midwest did not rank highly 

compared with the other regions in 

these areas but ranked highly in 

'happiness'. Survey repeated in 3 

years. 

 

Department of Aboriginal 

Affairs Western Australia 

Strategic Framework 2012-

2014 

ECEC services must establish 
collaborative partnerships with 
families and communities to fulfil 
requirements under the National 
Quality Standards. 

Indigenous-significant 
communities in the Mid West have 
no ECEC services. 

 Improving early childhood 

participation and exploring 

alternative education and 

accommodation options. 

 Cultural awareness program 

 Promoting the value of 

education & school attendance 

 Youth education and 

employment. 

 Implement Aboriginal Economic 

Participation Strategy 

 Partnership Acceptance 

Learning and Sharing (PALS) 

launched WA schools in 2004 to 

support the introduction of 

Indigenous studies into the 

school syllabus. 

 Expand capacity building 

programs for families and 

individuals. 

 

Aboriginal Economic 
Participation Strategy 2012- 
2016 

Government of Western 

Australia 

 

 

“Real jobs, business opportunities, 

economic independence”. 

Sustainability of the ECEC sector 

relies on students receiving quality 

education and having more 

qualified workers. 

 

Whole of Government approach 

led by Aboriginal Affairs 

 Invest in education 

 Encourage participation and 

improve access to skills 

development and jobs 

 Market and promote the benefits 

of employment and business 

development to the Aboriginal 

community 

 Support for Follow the Dream 
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Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

Coordinating Committee, 

comprising the Directors General 

from key State agencies. 

for Success Partnerships 

Program and its successful 

achievement of tertiary study 

aspirations and professional 

careers 

 Connecting employers and 

Aboriginal job seekers 

 Improving the transitioning of 

Aboriginal people through 

quality mentoring 

 Investigate establishing 

accommodation facilities with 

wrap-around support services in 

key regional locations to 

accommodate Aboriginal people 

transitioning from remote 

communities into training and 

employment 

 

Regional 

Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

Mid West Regional Blueprint 
(Consultative draft) 

A 2050 growth and 
development strategy for an 
intergenerational, global, 
innovative and dynamic Mid 
West Region that attracts and 
retains talent and investment. 

(the Blueprint is out for public 

comment until 18 Nov 2014) 

 

The Mid West Regional Blueprint 

will become a significant reference 

point for future planning, projects, 

strategies and initiatives across 

the region. There is strong 

alignment between the Blueprint’s 

aspirations, strategies and many 

aspects of regional growth that 

impact on children’s services—

including education, training, 

workforce development, physical, 

service and social infrastructure, 

industry, population and migration 

trends, economic development, 

volunteers, service collaboration, 

staff attraction and retention.  

Support investment in early 

childhood education and parenting 

facilities across the region, including 

long term funding support for the 

existing Bidi Bidi centre in Mount 

Magnet and Perenjori Early 

Childhood Centre, as well as long 

term monitoring of their impacts. 

(p106) 
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Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

Mid West Workforce 
Development Strategy 

This strategy is still under 
development, anticipated to be 
released in early 2015.  

 

The Mid West Workforce 

Development Planning 

Framework is guiding work in 

this area in the meantime. 

Some key themes are emerging 

during consultation that are of 

relevance to children’s services 

delivery. 

 The availability of child care 

services is a key constraint in the 

attraction and retention of workers 

to regional areas, especially in the 

case of young families  

 addressing issues impacting on 

the adequacy and affordability of 

child care places is a focus 

 in several plans child care workers 

have been identified by the 

community as priority occupations 

(i.e. occupations considered in 

demand or industry critical) 

the requirements for higher 

qualification levels of staff employed 

in child care agencies is a challenge

 

Regional Education, Skills 
and Jobs Plan 2012-14 – Mid 
West Gascoyne (RESJ) 

Australian Government: 
Department of Employment, 
ended June 2014. 

“Presents locally identified 

opportunities and challenges, 

and outlines strategies to 

improve education, skills and 

jobs outcomes.” 

Key focus areas were early 
childhood education and care, 
school education, vocational and 
higher education participation, and 
local jobs, skills and workforce 
development.  

 

N.B. RESJ Coordinator positions 

no longer exist and it appears the 

plans are no longer being 

progressed. 

The Midwest Gascoyne Early 

Childhood and Child Care Industry 

Roundtable on 20 November 2012 

recommended strategies to address 

the priority issues of provision of 

Family Day Care from government 

housing; provision of quality training; 

ability of ECEC providers to meet 

Regulations and Quality Standards; 

improve Indigenous participation in 

ECEC; promotion of ECEC, 

increased wages; more HECS Help; 

access to trained staff; improve 

Recognition of Prior Learning 

processes; ongoing project funding.

 

Mapping and Gap analysis of 
human services for 
Indigenous people in the 
Murchison-Gascoyne region 

Department of Indigenous 
Affairs, March 2010 

 

A comprehensive study of human 
services needs of Aboriginal 
people and covers all three 
subregions of the Mid West.  

The report is considered outdated 

but the issues appear to remain 

relevant. 

 Identifies priority actions and 

recommendations related to early 

childhood and child care in the 

region. 

Priority actions include addressing 

the issue of affordable child care for 

Aboriginal families. 
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Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

Midwest Gascoyne Human 

Services Regional Managers 

Group  

Strategic Plan 2013–2015 

Working collaboratively and to 

provide leadership to enable a 

whole of government approach to 

implement government policy to 

advance the social and economic 

development of the region. 

This is a living document and will be 

informed by the MWRCSP. 

Key Priority Areas include: 

 strengthening early childhood 

education 

 integration of children’s services 

 collaboration between schools to 

meet the National Quality 

Standards 

 addressing multiple and complex 

needs of families 

 

Local 

Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

The 17 Mid West local 

government Strategic 

Community Plans 2013 to 2023 

and Corporate Business Plans 

were reviewed where available. 

 

A number of plans set out specific 

priority areas for children and 

families. 

Local government plans with 

specific areas of alignment are set 

out below. 

Shire of Carnamah Community 

Strategic Plan 2012 to 2022 

Strategies to support social 

outcomes, includes Strategy #2: 

To support an appropriate level of 

education in the Shire from child 

care to Vocational Education 

Training Programs.  

Action: Maintain / support existing 

Shire owned child care facilities.  

Performance Measures: Retention 

of day care programs – student 

numbers. 

 

Child care is not currently operating 

in Carnamah. 

 

Carnamah Occasional Care Centre 

would require further renovations 

and qualified staff to meet National 

Quality Framework standards. 

City of Greater Geraldton 2014-

18 Corporate Business Plan 

Commitments to develop a family 
and children plan, to provide 
accessible child care (Bright 
Stars), promote early childhood 
programs, advocate parenting 
supportive initiatives.  

 

Bright Stars Family Day Care, 

owned and operated by the City of 

Greater Geraldton, is a regulated 

and approved ECEC service which 

operates under the National Quality 

Framework. 
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Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

Aboriginal, multiculturalism, 

disability and volunteer strategies. 

 

Shire of Irwin Community 
Development Plan 2014 to 
2019  

 

A Focus Area is Families, 

including a family services 

directory, and formation of a 

network through the Community 

Resource Centre. 

Lack of access to updated service 

directories is a common theme 

throughout the region. 

 Has a significant focus on families, 

with a number of objectives and 

actions identified across areas of 

community infrastructure (obj 2.4 

community facilities that welcome 

and support family life + actions), 

community services (obj 4.5 

services which provide advice and 

support for families + actions) and 

organisational planning and 

development (under obj 5.3 one 

specific action is to develop a 

family and children’s strategy). 

 

Develop an Irwin Early Years 

Group, to collaborate on family 

programs and initiatives. 

Opportunities for linkages with the 

Mid West Early Years Network. 

 

Playgroup infrastructure is proposed 

to be upgraded offering play based 

learning opportunities. 

Shire of Meekatharra Strategic 

Community Plan 2012 – 2022 

Potential relevance in broad 

priorities under key areas— 

Social: building a sense of 

community (community 

participation / connection) 

Built Environment: enhanced 

lifestyle choices (community 

infrastructure)  

Governance: strengthen local 

leadership (community leadership, 

lobbying/advocacy for improved 

services, collaboration, 

volunteering) 

 

 

Shire of Three Springs 2013 to 

2017 Corporate Business Plan 

High priority projects to attract new 
families to the area including new 
Long Day Care facility if funding 
can be secured, marketing the 
community and attracting new 

Attracting new families will have a 

positive impact on ECEC service 

utilisation in Three Springs. 
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Plan, strategy or report Relevance to the Mid West 

Children’s Services Plan 

Specific points of alignment or 

intersection 

business. (pp5,7,11) 

Multi-user Facility at Pool is being 

built to incorporate the Swimming 

club (new canteen, office, first aid), 

playgroup rooms, hockey Club 

rooms and showers and toilets for 

visitors. (pg 49) 

Proposed collaborative early 

childhood centre would incorporate 

Three Springs Child Care, currently 

located in a small modified house. 

Wiluna Regional Partnership 

Agreement 

Aims to improve the 

socioeconomic wellbeing of 

Indigenous Australians by 

expanding access to employment 

and business development 

opportunities available in mining 

regions. It involves government, 

Indigenous people, businesses 

and communities. 

 

The School and Aboriginal health 

service are working together 

through this agreement, and their 

current focus is to bring the Early 

Childhood Centre into the 

partnership. 

Martu Attitudinal Survey, 

Wiluna Region, WA, 2013: 

Survey Background and 

Summary 

 

Desire for childcare expressed, 

and for getting work with barriers 

including literacy and numeracy. 

Opportunity to train local people in 

child care. 

Shire of Yalgoo Strategic 

Community Plan 

Strategy 1.3.4 Undertake a review 
of children's services and activities 

1.3.7 Run regular children and 

youth programs incl. holiday 

camps away. 

Opportunity to explore the need for 

a child care service through this 

review. 

Geraldton Aboriginal House 

Action Plan. 

 

September 2012 

 

Collaborative partnership 

between the Midwest Aboriginal 

Organisations Alliance and the 

Combined Universities Centre 

for Rural Health (now called 

WA Centre for Rural Health) 

The six branches of “The 
Overcrowding Tree” are public 
supply, barriers for youth, housing 
market “lock out”, mobility, 
affordability, culture. 

Overcrowded housing is a risk factor 

for child abuse and neglect. 

 



Mid West Index of Community Socio-Education Advantage (ICSEA)

Ranked by disadvantage: ICSEA value of 500=extremely disadvantaged; 1300=very advantaged

against existing local early learning opportunities

APPENDIX 3 

LGA/ suburb

suburb / 

district

school (primary 

unless stated)

ICSEA 

value

% 

bottom 

quarter

% top 

quarter

total 

student 

number

s girls boys % Indig

% non-

English 

language 

background

% 

attendance 

rate

early education 

transition to school 

opportunities: local 

place-based existing 

infrastructure

Meekatharra Karalundi

Karalundi 

Aboriginal 

Education 

Community 458 98 0 52 25 27 94 60 90 No ECEC

Yalgoo Yalgoo Yalgoo 568 99 0 27 11 16 100 0 87

Playgroup (0-3) 

(Indigenous Parenting 

Services Program)
P

Yalgoo Pia Wadjarri

Pia Wadjarri 

Remote 

Community
No ECEC
P

Meekatharra Kumarina

Julga Jinna Remote 

Community School 592 94 0 18 10 8 100 0 78 P

Greater 

Geraldton

Mullewa 

district

Mullewa District 

High 609 95 0 85 39 46 100 11 67

Family Day Care service

Mullewa Community 

Playgroup

Rhyme Time (Library)
P

no data
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Ranked by disadvantage: ICSEA value of 500=extremely disadvantaged; 1300=very advantaged

against existing local early learning opportunities

APPENDIX 3 

LGA/ suburb

suburb / 

district

school (primary 

unless stated)

ICSEA 

value

% 

bottom 

quarter

% top 

quarter

total 

student 

number

s girls boys % Indig

% non-

English 

language 

background

% 

attendance 

rate

early education 

transition to school 

opportunities: local 

place-based existing 

infrastructure

Meekatharra Meekatharra

Meekatharra 

District High 709 74 1 161 85 76 88 2 67

Rhyme Time & Story 

Time (Library) 

Playgroup (0-4) 

(Indigenous Parenting 

Services Program)
P

Wiluna Wiluna

Wiluna Remote 

Community 713 71 2 91 43 48 90 74 64

Early Childhood Centre 

with MACH supported 

playgroup (Indigenous 

Parenting Services 

Program) 
P

Greater 

Geraldton Rangeway Rangeway Primary 722 84 1 523 265 258 64 7 85

CPC Rangeway 

HIPPY 

Parents and Learning 

(PaL) Geraldton

Rangeway Playgroup 
P



Mid West Index of Community Socio-Education Advantage (ICSEA)

Ranked by disadvantage: ICSEA value of 500=extremely disadvantaged; 1300=very advantaged

against existing local early learning opportunities

APPENDIX 3 

LGA/ suburb

suburb / 

district

school (primary 

unless stated)

ICSEA 

value

% 

bottom 

quarter

% top 

quarter

total 

student 

number

s girls boys % Indig

% non-

English 

language 

background

% 

attendance 

rate

early education 

transition to school 

opportunities: local 

place-based existing 

infrastructure

Mount Magnet

Mount 

Magnet

Mount Magnet 

District High 743 76 1 132 63 69 67 67 69

Bidi Bidi Indigenous 

Playgroup (across road 

from school)

PaL program

Community Playgroup 

(teacher support) 
P

Cue Cue Cue 768 77 0 28 10 18 50 0 89
Stay and Play 
P

Greater 

Geraldton Geraldton Beachlands 784 69 1 155 72 83 61 8 86

Various community 

playgroups in 

Geraldton, & PaL 

program
P

Greater 

Geraldton Bluff Point Bluff Point 820 67 2 382 181 201 47 2 90

Primary School 

Aboriginal Playgroup 0-

4 (school based) 

Spalding Family 

Playgroup; PaL program 

Geraldton
P

Northampton Northampton

Northampton 

District High 881 56 7 103 54 49 33 3 83

Northampton 

Community Playgroup
P
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Ranked by disadvantage: ICSEA value of 500=extremely disadvantaged; 1300=very advantaged

against existing local early learning opportunities

APPENDIX 3 

LGA/ suburb

suburb / 

district

school (primary 

unless stated)

ICSEA 

value

% 

bottom 

quarter

% top 

quarter

total 

student 

number

s girls boys % Indig

% non-

English 

language 

background

% 

attendance 

rate

early education 

transition to school 

opportunities: local 

place-based existing 

infrastructure

Morawa Morawa

Morawa District 

High 888 51 5 237 122 115 31 5 86

Morawa Indigenous 

Playgroup (school 

based) 

Morawa Community 

Playgroup 

PaL Program

Greater 

Geraldton Geraldton Holland Street 36 10 26 19 0 87

Various community 

playgroups and ECEC 

services and PaL 

program in Geraldton

Greater 

Geraldton Geraldton Allendale 894 55 3 388 192 196 22.7 9 91

Various community 

playgroups in Geraldton

Greater 

Geraldton Waggrakine Waggrakine 903 54 5 519 237 282 22 7 93

Waggrakine 

Community Playgroup

Greater 

Geraldton Rangeway St John's 915 50 4 197 97 100 22 5 94

Rangeway Playgroup 

(based at nearby public 

school)

Perenjori Perenjori Perenjori Primary 928 39 15 46 24 22 35 0 90

Early Childhood Centre 



PaL Program
P

Chapman 

Valley Nabawa

Chapman Valley 

Primary 942 39 3 35 19 16 14 0 93

No playgroup (30 

minutes away in Yuna)

No ECEC

no data
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Ranked by disadvantage: ICSEA value of 500=extremely disadvantaged; 1300=very advantaged

against existing local early learning opportunities

APPENDIX 3 

LGA/ suburb

suburb / 

district

school (primary 

unless stated)

ICSEA 

value

% 

bottom 

quarter

% top 

quarter

total 

student 

number

s girls boys % Indig

% non-

English 

language 

background

% 

attendance 

rate

early education 

transition to school 

opportunities: local 

place-based existing 

infrastructure

Three Springs Three Springs Three Springs 972 27 16 86 41 45 19 0 92

ECEC service

no Community 

Playgroup operating

Northampton Northampton St Mary's 965 33 13 60 29 31 13 0 90

Northampton 

Community Playgroup

Greater 

Geraldton Geraldton Geraldton 967 35 11 442 238 204 12 13 94

Various community 

playgroups, ECEC 

services & PaL program 

in Geraldton

Irwin Dongara

Dongara District 

High 974 39 9 479 211 268 4 3 91

Dongara Community 

Playgroup

Carnamah Carnamah

Carnamah District 

High 984 25 13 110 51 59 14 0 92

Eneabba Community 

Playgroup

Greater 

Geraldton Mt Tarcoola Mt Tarcoola 984 31 13 682 339 343 8 14 94

Mt Tarcoola 

Community Playgroup

ECEC services

Greater 

Geraldton Bluff Point St Lawrence's 993 27 13 452 221 231 6 4 94

St Lawrence's 

Playgroup 

Mingenew Mingenew Mingenew Primary 993 25 19 89 46 43 15 0 93

ECEC service

Northampton Kalbarri

Kalbarri District 

High 1000 22 18 268 125 143 12 4 91

ECEC services

Greater 

Geraldton Walkaway Walkaway 1008 25 19 88 45 43 5 3 95

Walkaway Community 

Playgroup; no ECEC
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APPENDIX 3 

LGA/ suburb

suburb / 

district

school (primary 

unless stated)

ICSEA 

value

% 

bottom 

quarter

% top 

quarter

total 

student 

number

s girls boys % Indig

% non-

English 

language 

background

% 

attendance 

rate

early education 

transition to school 

opportunities: local 

place-based existing 

infrastructure

Greater 

Geraldton Geraldton St Francis Xavier 1009 24 15 425 207 218 3 12 95

St Francis Xavier 

Playgroup 

Greater 

Geraldton Strathalbyn

Strathalbyn 

Christian College 1014 23 18 511 242 269 3 5 91

Various community 

playgroups

Coorow Coorow Coorow 1025 21 24 40 20 20 3 0 93

Coorow Community 

Playgroup

Northampton Binnu Binnu Primary 1026 11 24 25 12 13 8 0 92

Binnu Community 

Playgroup 

Greater 

Geraldton Geraldton Leaning Tree 1039 15 26 62 39 23 0 0 93

Leaning Tree 

Community school 

based Playgroup 

Chapman 

Valley Yuna Yuna Primary 1046 13 24 27 19 8 0 0 96

Chapman Valley 

Community Playgroup

Meekatharra

Services 

Murchison 

sub region 

and south into 

Meekatharra 

School of the Air 1050 11 43 37 14 23 22 20 94 N/A

Greater 

Geraldton Geraldton

Geraldton 

Grammar 1066 10 33 586 304 282 2 9 97

Various community 

playgroups, ECEC 

services & PaL in 

Geraldton

Mid West sub 

regions Murchison Batavia Coast North Midlands 

 being established

 on school site



Mid West Index of Community Socio-Education Advantage (ICSEA)

Ranked by disadvantage: ICSEA value of 500=extremely disadvantaged; 1300=very advantaged

against existing local early learning opportunities

APPENDIX 3 

LGA/ suburb

suburb / 

district

school (primary 

unless stated)

ICSEA 

value

% 

bottom 

quarter

% top 

quarter

total 

student 

number

s girls boys % Indig

% non-

English 

language 

background

% 

attendance 

rate

early education 

transition to school 

opportunities: local 

place-based existing 

infrastructure

ECEC Approved and regulated Education and Care (formerly "child care")

P School participation in the Low Socio-economic Status (SES) School Communities National Partnership Agreement

Source: http://www.myschool.edu.au/ [accessed 23/10/2014]



Appendix 4: Overview of regional populations ranked by disadvantage against 

AEDC vulnerability and education and care service locations

Local 

Government 

Area

Service 

type

Total 

pop

Pop 

trend 

2001 to 

2013 O
ve
ra
ll

P
h
ys
ic
al
 h
ea
lt
h
 &

w
el
lb
ei
n
g 

So
ci
al
 c
o
m
p
et
‐e
n
ce

Em
o
ti
o
n
al
 m

at
u
ri
ty

La
n
gu
ag
e 
an
d

co
gn
it
iv
e 
sk
ill
s 
(s
ch
o
o
l 

b
as
ed

)

C
o
m
m
u
n
ic
at
io
n
 s
ki
lls
 

&
 g
en

er
al
 k
n
o
w
le
d
ge

A&TSI Non A&TSI Non SEIFA Decile

Wiluna 1279 up 31 10 42 17 799 1 65.2 33.3 19.2 34.8 30.8 18.5

Meekatharra 1521 steady 43 25 93 22 852 1 65.2 33.3 19.2 34.8 30.8 18.5

Cue 298 down 6 4 15 8 883 1

Mt Magnet 711 down 27 14 93 22 854 1

Murchison 127 down 10 10 0 8 910 2

Yalgoo 445 up 15 3 24 3 914 2

Sandstone 116 down 3 0 0 6

Mullewa F 715 up 18 36 37 57 949 4

Northampton

F, L, O, 

H 3379 steady 28 157 39 293 958 4 20.8 7 8.9 3.9 8.8 0

Coorow 1085 down 3 48 6 108 960 4

Three Springs L, H 632 down 8 53 4 67 958 4 16.7 8.3 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2

Irwin F, L 3780 up 3 228 17 365 986 10.4 2 4.1 0 2 8.2

Morawa F 906 down 9 48 16 100 970 19 4.8 4.8 9.5 4.8 0

Mingenew L 486 down 5 29 4 63 974 16.7 8.3 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2

Geraldton‐

Greenough

F, L, H, 

M 40448 up 439 2031 610 3480 978 36.5 15.3 16.2 12.2 21 15

Carnamah 550

down 

(35%) 5 29 3 51 1000

Chapman Valley 1214 up 7 86 9 115 1023 8 20.8 7 8.9 3.9 8.8 0

Perenjori * 924

up 

(55%) 8 31 14 53 1031 9 19 4.8 4.8 9.5 4.8 0

Disadvantage 

indicators

too few

too few

too few

too few

too few

too few

too few

Australian Early Development Census 

% developmentally vulnerable

too few

Local Government Areas 

& 

ECEC services Population and disadvantage indicator

0‐4 yo 5‐12 yo



Appendix 4: Overview of regional populations ranked by disadvantage against 

AEDC vulnerability and education and care service locations

Key, definitions, sources

Sub‐regions Murchison Batavia Coast North Midlands

Symbols and letters F=Family day care; L =Long day care; O=Occasional care: H=Outside school hours care; M=Mobile care

*Emerging Long Day Care

A&TSI 

Non

SEIFA

Decile (1 to 10) 1 = amongst the most disadvantaged 10% in Australia

AEDC

Sources Total Population and trends: Mid West Regional Blueprint Consultation Draft 23 September 2014; 

Population breakdowns: 2011 Census of Population and Housing, ABS table builder

Socio‐economic Indexes for Areas ‐ Index of Relative Socio‐economic Disadvantage 

Australian Early Developmental Census 2012 results

Aboriginal and/or Torres Straight Islander People

Non Indigenous People
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Mid West Region Playgroups Session, Family and Children Count Comparison 
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  Counts at 31/12/2013 Counts at 31/12/2014 

Town Name Post Code Sessions Families Children Sessions Families Children

AJANA 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

BEACHLANDS 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

BERESFORD 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

BINNU 6532 1 10 18 1 11 20

BLUFF POINT 6530 2 35 50 2 30 45

BOOKARA 6525 0 0 0 0 0 0

CANNA 6627 0 0 0 0 0 0

CAPE BURLEY 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

CARNAMAH 6517 1 7 13 1 5 7

COOROW 6515 2 7 11 1 9 11

CUE 6640 0 0 0 0 0 0

DEEPDALE 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

DINDILOA 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

DONGARA 6525 3 0 0 4 31 50

DRUMMOND COVE 6532 1 9 15 1 11 17

DRUMMOND HEIGTS 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

EASTLYN 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

ENEABBA 6518 1 3 5 1 0 0

FORRESTER PARK 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

GERALDTON 6530 16 103 124 14 83 116

GERALDTON PO 6531 0 0 0 0 0 0

GLENFIELD 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

GREEN HEAD 6514 0 0 0 0 0 0

GREENOUGH 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

HORROCKS BEACH 6535 0 0 0 0 0 0

KALBARRI 6536 0 0 0 0 0 0

KARLOO 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

LEEMAN 6514 1 4 7 1 4 4

MAHOMETS FLATS 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

MEEKATHARRA 6642 0 0 0 0 0 0

MERKANOOKA 6625 0 0 0 0 0 0

MERU 6530 1 0 0 1 0 0

MINGENEW 6522 1 16 25 1 15 24

MOONYOONOOKA 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

MORAWA 6623 1 12 17 1 10 16

MORESBY 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

MOUNT MAGNET 6638 1 3 9 0 0 0

MT TARCOOLA 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

MULLEWA 6630 1 18 25 1 11 13
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Mid West Region Playgroups Session, Family and Children Count Comparison 
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  Counts at 31/12/2013 Counts at 31/12/2014 

Town Name Post Code Sessions Families Children Sessions Families Children

MURCHISON 6630 0 0 0 0 0 0

NABAWA 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

NANSON 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

NOLBA 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

NORTHAMPTON 6535 2 27 38 1 14 19

PORT DENISON 6525 0 0 0 0 0 0

RANGEWAY 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

RUDDS GULLY 6532 0 0 0 0 0 0

SANDSTONE 6639 0 0 0 0 0 0

SPALDING 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

SPRINGFIELD 6525 0 0 0 0 0 0

STRATHALBYN 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

SUNSET BEACH 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

TARCOOLA BEACH 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

TENINDEWA 6632 0 0 0 0 0 0

THREE SPRINGS 6519 1 6 7 0 0 0

UTAKARRA 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

WAGGRAKINE 6530 1 0 0 1 0 0

WALKAWAY 6528 1 7 13 1 8 12

WANDINA 6530 0 0 0 3 18 26

WEST END 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

WHITE PEAK 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

WILUNA 6646 0 0 0 0 0 0

WONTHELLA 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

WOORREE 6530 0 0 0 0 0 0

YALGOO 6635 0 0 0 0 0 0

YUNA 6532 1 10 21 1 12 19

Totals 39 277 398 37 272 399
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